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ttshtess i|arbe.
G. 8. PALMER,

burgeon' Dentist.
Offick—over Alden Bro's Jewolr/ Store,
opposite I’eople’i Net. U«ik.
SuiDENCE—corner of College and Getcholl Sts

.....

'Tv'I am now prepared to administer purs
NUrMU Oxide Oat, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish !or this ansesthetio when having teeth extracted.
G. S. PALMER.
Waterville, July 20, 1876.

F. a tMyer,

m. d.,

OFFICE, Gofe MlUs & Temple Streets, over
L. E, Thljftr A Soirj Store.

VOL XXX.

WATERVILLE, ME............ FlilDAY, APllIL 6, 18<7.

NO. 42.

go and get Charles Maxwell aS ho was the
nearest neighbor. Ho came right down,
nnd father brcatlicd twice after he gotthere. We got him into the bouse and that
is all.”
I asked him how far he was from his
father when he.flreil:
“ About thirty rods,” he replied.
" Tliat could not be," I said, “ for pieces
of wadding were found biown Into his
flesh.”
" Well, "he replied, “I couldn’t say just '
how far It was. It was dark and I couldn't
see very well.’’ Good authority says it
could not Imvo been more than ten or fif
teen feet from where bo Blood to his father
when he dlschnr^d tho gun. His sister
says that some timo ago tlie boj and ths
father had some trouble and the father said
lie would horsewhip him. 'Fhc boy replied
if ho did he would shoot him.

5gro
soil was liglit and saiiily and wo worked a whirl in tiro ground and rolled out qii
OtTR TABLE.
lN.s(jRANCF, CoM'u’s Rkport.—-Part
getting, however, behind double
bTli walls
’
like licrocs till morning liglit. Wc had by to llio surfaoq with tho fuse spirting out
Ri.tcKwoon’s EnisBonaii Magazine first of tho annual report of Commission
and keeping up a lire upon them,-retard that time thrown up a mound of earth ’wild fire; by this lime it hid approached
ing tliciv advance. We were kept in towarvls the enemy perhaps half a mile in ratlier nearer to .mo than wlieii it tir.sl fur Mflirh liaA the following table of cimtentfl: er Nyc presents tho tolloiving statistical
[For tho Mail.]
close order to prevent the cavalry from length, digging a iretieh p. rhaps 4 feet struck. 1 instantlj-, (as did every m in in A IVoinan-llater, part X.; Devioim Hamblen Items 1
a Definite (.object, No. 4; lialzac; raulinf,
charging upon us, whom wo most dread deep and. 8 feet wide w’aieh cnmpletely tho fort, even General Knox) threw nij- with
MISS EMIL^ S. PHILIPS,
part 2; Jottinf(*n fn»m the Tyn»l, afid Italy;
I;i 1875, the companies'of other States
“TO-NIGHT.’
ed. The dead and wounded were mo.sl- covered Us from the camion shot of the self flat on the ground, eying the flame is- The ()|HMiing of Parliameut; Lord NeavcR.
and ooimtries received in premiums in
Hritish.
During
the
niglit
they
throw
np
•snlng
from
its
cavity
and
dreading
the
ly
left
on
the
ground
to
the
mercj'
of
the
The
|>€ri«Klic.il9
rcpnnte<l
by
tlio
Le«>nanl
Teacher of nktmmental Kusic.
To-nioiit, with grateful heart, 1 own
this State $949,446.89, and paid for loss
enemy. I expected to liavo been killed, many sky rockets wliirli burst high np in explosion. In a few seconds it burst and Scott PtibliHliing Co. (41 lUrolay Street, N, Y,.) es $411,149.78, leaving a bnlanco ol
Residence ^ Sherwin Street, t
How dear thy presence is to me;
an followH : 77iv t.ondon Qxinrtcrtij. Kdin^
wounded or made prisymur oii tluil lear- the air, giving a great light, to'see if thej' wliollj’ disappc.areil without injuring a arc
XloW, sweeter far, are boiih and prayer
WcMminMec nnd
Quarfcrlg lie- $537, 997.11. In 187fl, conipaAipsof tho
R^trtnc*%e—% fpuKJEi2. Dr. of Music, and
When listen'dd to with tlice.
ful day", indeed, 1 saw no chance for es fcnuld discover any intruders' But fortu- single person. Aii it tell it slrm k aud bnrtjh,
rieicf, and
rrico. $4 Slime class received in premtlims $868,PMOif St a. EMfiifr^of a. E. Cons, of Music,
iiately
for
us
it
secnis
they
saw
us
not„^lj^
,jfi'.stroycd
a
tmnleen
which
was
slung
In
cape.
1,
however,
by
the
protection
of
a
your
for
.any
one.
or
only
$15
for
all, and tho 281.73, and paid lor losses $541,859 78,
To-night
a
brighter
vision
comes
Boston,*
in prepaid by the rubliftherH.
tho Divine Being, got oil' wiili a whole the morning light, when iljey saluted u.switiil the siiie of 'eiid of the men'sitting by my
Of a fair home beyond tho skies,
hi:
Iciiving a balance of .$326,424.95, a -f^.s „
Whose clear lights seem rcllccted in
skin. After retreating about a mile, a few camion shot and some shells, the latter..................................
s’dc. This 1 lliouglitto be narrow dodg
'I'llK PlIItENOLOQICAL JoUHN.AI. for ot $211,672.16 over tlie'previous year.
The pure depths of thine eyes,
hard drivensb}‘'''tlle'enemy. to our gretit occasionally doing cxeenlion. About sun ing. Genenil-Knox picked himself up, April
Miss JULFA a. bates.
umong nth'Cr nrticlti. lias the fnllitwlnR:— Giir Maine stock companies roccivoil in
joy a largo body of French cRvalrylioyc rising a fresli party came to relieve us and shook olT lire dirt from his f:it sides ami
To-night a purer heart is mine,
„
Girvcnuir Ltioius ItohinHon. witli portrait; piemiiims in 187.5, $290,801.92, nnd paid
That I have felt thy inflnenoe sweet;
Teacher of Singing,
in siglit, and immediately afterwards tho we were permitted to take some sleeii in rear laughed liearlily.
Egotists; The (heat Plains, illustrated; Wil- ior lo.sses $166,746.36, leaving a batanco
And fkircr seems the path wherein
t »
method,)
I eontiimcd in this battery all nigiit, Inini J. Mullen, with portrait; Gnusiu Arthnr'a
Iront of the main army under W.ashing- of the works. I went hack a few rods and
$l'24.055.56. In 1876, tlio same com
I guide my waudering feet.
Befers 5y fiermiWion to '
ton appeared. On tho discovery of this lay down ou tho grass and spread my blan during which :i dreadful tiring w:is kept Story; Itobbic's Wheels; Writingasun Element ol
W- H. DENNETT, Portland Maine.
ket ove'r me, In’a few mimites li cannon np'. 1 heard General Knox give orders of Ednertion; AriRU>tle; Ilow hi Tciieh—Fac panies (Bangor Insurance Company ex
To-ilight, O Father! and for aye,
large
force,
the
enemy
gave
up
the
pur
ulty of Weight; Force in Matter and Mind;
Mrs Mabel Burnham Fessenden, Boston, Mass.
received m iiremiuraa $‘204,776.Fill all my heart with tender love
suit and retired over tho bridge. .1 ftdt ball passed directly ovi r me ami like a gust to the lU tillery men to :iini their sliots Letters to .1 Son iu C.illegc, No. 4 ; Discaac ot cepted)
Howard M.'DoW, ’
'*
“
1)8, and paid for Ios.ses$118 -185.42, leav
For her who brought to this brief life,
f
wind
threw
the
blanket
off
me,
tlie
ball
quite
relieved
a"t
this
unexpected
turn
of
:it
the
British
b.atteries
:unl
heat
wholly
W. H. Fessenden,
» “
the Larynx, and tho Larynx Mirror, Illustra ing a balanco oi $86,291.26.
Bright gleams from that above.
Address Temple Street, Watervllle, Me.
ood luck, having given up all as lost, burying itself iu tlie ground some tew rods down'llieir works. I was well aw.-irc of ted; Fever^Naturoaud'rroatmeut.
Piiblishefl by 8. It. Wclla A Vo., Now York,
'Tlie report contains a very useful comnftqrwarda learned the plan was for tho beyond me. Deeming my situation uiwafe the meaning ol this order, lh:it is, efl'eet
party nndeP’Lincoln to engage the enemy, “ took up a position nearer the breastwork.' :i bi'oaeli, th.it the works ni:iy he e;irrii!d kt ;^3 a year.
[For the Mail.]
poml of the insurance statutes qf tho
■ K. A. WALDRON,
draw out a hirgo body ol them and then sliould judge Ibis work to have been about by storm. Tlnit altermilivo I did not
state, embracing tho legislation of last
[For tho Mail.]
THK STAR.
Oo'Tlnsellor at Law,
retreat; while, in the mean time, apart 120 rods distant from the enemy’s works. well relish. Foi timately it did not be
winter. It has a’so tables .showing the
SIMILITUDKS.
The
French
occupied
the
left
of
this
line
and
of
Wasliington’s
army
was
to
imirch
*■
WATERVILLE, ME.
come
necessary.
1
remained
all
the
night
Hide not thy light from me, O star 1
the
Amcricaus
Hie
right
wing.
c.apital,
assets, liabilities, surplus, &c.
down
the
river
road
and
cut
oQ'
tlieir
re
of
tlie
IGth
in
the
fort
and
witnessed
a
A little glimmer scon afar,
[Sinrgcfttcii by nceing laat spring, in Drewlon,
fTT* Special attention given to colleoling, Gol* Althon^ it gives uncertain light.
About this timo our Col.inel (Scam lremcndo:is firing and a splendid display Me.,
treat into York Island. ’ This plan failed,
tho bush'grown gruvo of hu o.irly Hottlcr if the v.iilous companies doing business
ect your bills and pay your debts.
Is welcome where all erst was night.
owing tb the bad-iessof tlie roads and mell) was out reconnoitring the enemy's ot shells Hying i:i the air. At alinnt lU .and soldier of tho “ lUvolution.’ J
II the State;—llic wliolo making it a
*
D. L. D.
bridges, so tliat the army under Wash position, aceompaniod by some other o'clock, A. M , of the 17lh, the British
How short would teem the longest way,
J)r. J. a GANNETT,
very handy little volmno to all cla.sses
ington, who marched the whole night, oflieers on liorsebaek, wlien a parl^' ol r:iised :i white ll ig on tlndr walls, beat To woiiN-oDT p.u.tiirc, once in early May,
Lit by thy steady cheering lay.
We, travel-weary turned H»ido;
through the deepening gloom should seem were unable to arrive in season to ac British cavalry rushed upon them from a p:ulcy, anil the firing instantly ceased
nterestod in insurance.*
HomoBopatliio Physician & Surgeon 'That
'mung tho fcriiB, wo stooii and li»()kod
To bridge the gulf that lies between.
complish their design. Of this arrange- copse of pines, lii-ed on them and mor on :dl sides, :ind during lh.it d:iy and Where,
away
WllEltr. TlIEtlE'.S A WiLI, TIIEUE’S A
men however, we poor soldiers were tally wounded Scaiumell and made liiiii the ISih, terms of siirrender'were .-igreeil
What though I tried to roach this star,
ResidkkCk:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center 8t.
0*ur I'ollitig fields anti river’s tide.
IVay.—In an oli.sciiro town in Georgia 1
That seemed so near yet was so far ?
wholly ignorant, and seemed to be doom prisoner. Thu rest escaped. Ho was upon between \V;ishiiigloii and ConiOffice:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
Upon
the
ground,
tho
withcroil
graHs
was
aoen,
once
detected an unknown, almost uttUnlike the ignis fatuua light
aken into Yorktown, but they, not wisli .vallis, and on tlie lUth. in the afternoon,
ed to deslrucliou.
grow the last doparted year;
conscions liciicfactor by the name of
_______WATERVILLE. ME._______ It led me on from height to height.
Many poor fellows lost their lives on iiig to bo troubled with the care of liim. tlie Brili'Ii :iriny m:irclied out :ind sur HutThat
all around, the tiny blados of green,
(lorham. He liai] heeu a lifelong mar
And when I reached its place of yore
that day and many were wounded. Al sent liim out to hislrieuds tinder the pro rendered tliemstdves prisoners of war.
In platM, did iiere niid there appear.
The star was farther than before;
tyr to rlicumalism ; yet had done a world
J. K. SOULE,
though I had no sleep for two night's, 1 tection of a flag of truce. Ho was tlion This was :i gr:ttilying sight to me, for 1
But yet I bless the lovelit ray
here, w« ihought—how kindly imturo ll good.
Twenty-six years of school
sent to Williamsburg, lying np tho York laid got quite t:red of siie.h business, ‘IVaH
had
to
wateli
witli
tho
wounded
men
tlie
niaiie
Teacher of Music. That led me up the shining way,
W.
night after tlie action. Tliey were taken Ivor, and I tvas reipiested to go and riic British marehed out on the great Tlio live grans grow, from the deony ing liolds — teaching done wliilo unablo' to sit up,
WATERVILLE, ME.
into a large house, llio lower lloor of assist in taking care ol him, but not ow road. The French troops were formed And whence the iK>wer, by which tho loaf and iiiucli less to stand. Educated ns a
lawyer, disease liad prostrated liim, and
blailc.
REMINISCENCES
which was tilled by lliosc poor fellows. ing him so much good will 1 declined
:i line on one side and the Americans
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS
Her gift of liiuty Itfo, rovenled.
OF TUB
violent medieine had made tits onaoltopotho ajipointinent, and iiiy messmate,
Tho
next
morning,,
July
4th,
tliose
tliat
the
other,
;uwl
hieing
e.ieh
other.
PIANO.«< Aiv;x> .V.ItU.ASSc
Icss. Blit Iioiy p;i.st sixty years of ago
Balkard, was seleete.l i;i my place Tlie Britisli being formeil into phitoons Sve moved away, and poaning further uii,
Revolutionary War. were so h:idly wounded as to lie unable whoiahwent
lie is blest with sound digestion and
and remained with him a few imirehed between these lines with their
Where deeper shailows fell, we kUkkI bcHido
)to ride in wagons, were carried in biers
good sleep, is very grateful for having
'
EDllbSW
Sketch of the life of tho late Aa.v Rkd- on the men’s shoulders, as inu army days when ho died! Tho lueu ilid not knapsacks, I'ie.. -.ind slionldered arms, The grave of one. known only to the ntoncr
fern aud bi&lco scarco vainly Houglib to educated tliousaiHls to self-support, ami
iSQTON, Eaq., of Waterville, a Itcvo- marclied that day up the river about 8 at all regret his loss, but said it was a 'hey were Invrdy looking men, :mil :ip- That
hide.
*
will not allow himself to ho talked about
lutionary Soldier — written by him miles and took post at Dobh's forrry. just punishment for Ids extreme severity
ared to bo voiy. er.iss ;md sullen,
as a wonder in the iiow.spapors_--^
self, in 1838, and now printed from About twelve men were assigned to car in carrying into ell'ect so rigid a disci hose lines extended nearly or quite We knelt before the aions;—a name wo read
With death and date cngravoii there;
One temptalio'ri lie is very glad to Imvo
the original manuscript.
ry one man and relieve each other at in pline.
;ilf a mile. Tho British passing to the
tbc few lines that si>oko tne dcail
WATsiviLLE.
conquorod—that to tho use of opium,
On or about tho 9tli, tlio French and extreme length ;ind then groninled their And
tervals., I assisted in moving one poor
111 life, a soldier, ChrlKtlan, pioneer.
TAUT II.
wliieli was administered lor his bodily
follow, who was shot through tho body. Americans had completed a nuinlier of •ms and implomems of war and re
this was nil! no more did marble tell
disea.se imd e;inio near diseasing his soul.
FOSTER & STEWART,
I remained at Wikon until March, Ho was a young man, appu;irod to be a batteries and at once opened a tremen lume.I nininued on the same route into And
Of
him
who
slept
in
peace
below!
oiktown, feeliiig, 1 think, r.itlier clieip. N\>r sought we more,—that ho had lived so well His home is in Georgia. I have written
1781, when that town was. called upon line fpllovv, and belonged to Gen. Wash dous'- lire ol shot and shells upon their
Gpyin^eZlQTs aA Xi(xuu^
to furnish nine soldiers for the Continen- ingtons Life-guard, most of whom took niemies, who for ;i while briskly re- Strict orders were given us nut to spe.ik
Was (juite enough, and a^l we wished to know to liim that his lilulong usofnlness preach
t:il army to servo three years, and I again part in the action. The d;iy was verj nrae.l ilic coni|ilinieiit, but many of single word or m ike :iny gestures or The tbunghb returned—asgrasacH grow and fade es the grandest of sermons, showing
Saving’s Bank Block.
liqw much can he done under every
engaged for that term with eight others warm, and we had to rest him often un tlieir guns were s on silenced liy tho signs by way of triumpli during tlie
Ho msii performs his work and dies—
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
kind ot dillieiilly—poor, siek^ iu paiu.
for the same period. Tho town agreed der the shade .and fan hinfwilh sn'ndl Jlperiority of their enemies’ lire. Tlicy, march-of the Britisli between tlioso two Still by the band that every leaflet mode,
alone, hut still a eonquror of cireuiustanto give eacli of us twenty head of young bushes. He greatly lamented his late liowevur, continneil to keep up a wariii linos of American and French armies The livipg o’er the dead arise.
^9* Special attention ffiven (o Collecting.
ccs and a hero of tho Cliristly sort.
cattle to be three 3'pars old when our belonged to New Jersej', said if lie had fire during the siege and llircw many and were strictly obeyed. 'I'.ia number
BKUUBM F08TE;R.
H. W. BTEWAR
I'M^. II.
term of service expired, in addition to minded his mother he should not Inive slint :ind a vast number ot shells both by surrendered was, 1 lliink, upward ol
our monthlj' wages froratlie Government, been in that dre:uliul situ:ition. A num night and day. Tiio enemy liad two re 000 men.
lutcrbiUft
' Qae ©<
Gov.
CiiAMnBnt.AiN’s
I’
uotest
. —Gov.
Immediately alter tlie Britisli troops
which was forty shillings per month, ber died ou tho march and were slightly doubts soma distance in advance of their
Chamberlain’s last letter to the I’residuul
buried by the road side; being told lluil m.ain batteries aud with their cannon ctnrned into Yorktown i was ordered,
(equal
to
about
$8.80).
Tinder
this
ar
COUNSELLOR at LAW. rangement we marched with :i number such a one had died, he s.aid, " it will be and shells considerably annoyed tho al in as one of the gmird to preserve order El’ll. MAXHAJI,
DAN'L li. AVING submits his views of tho results to he ex
pected to foilow the witlidrawal of the
Office in Watervllle Bank
of other recruits about tho last of M:ircli my turn next.” He, however, lived lies, and orders were given to storm
tno city, :ind remained there several
EDITOnS AND FRomiETnHS.
United States forces stationed iu the’atatu
Building.
and again joined the army at Continent through the day; but I understood lie af- them in the night. 'I’ho one nearest tlie ;vys and had an opportunity ol explor
llouse at Celiiinbia. After detailing at
MAIN ST......................... WATKBVILLE.
al Village not far from West Point, and terwiirds died. What a drcadtul thing is Freneli line was assigned to them and ing the phice ;ind viewing llie havoc iinide
Tub UomNa arrivcil iu town lost Balur- some length the comllliou of affairs In South
tlie other to the Americans, under the by the American artillery during tlie
war!
were
incorporated
in
Capt.
Isaac
I
I^ColIcctlng a specialty.
Caruliim, lie states Ids ohjectlou to sucli
We remained in the vicinity of Dobb’s command of Col. Hamilton. Both par siege. The ruin w:is greiit—great Lriek (lay morning.
Company, lie being a Wilton man. In a
action. The first is that tlio withdrawal of
sliort lime I was drafted into a regiment ferry till about the middle of August, wlien ties rushed to tiio iiltaok :it abolit the houses riddled with cannon sliot or
Five persons were baptized by Hcv. Hr tlie troops from the State House would bo
of Infantry, commanded by Col. Alexan our regiment with some other,corps mareli- same moment and at about 9 o'clock
blown to pieces with slicll and tlic build
FRED H. FADES,
a withdrawal of tho support and aid against
der Scammell.' ■ This corps contained 400 cd rapidly up the river to, and crossed. the evening of a dark night. I was with ings gcnunilly in a most wretched state. .Merrill, at the Baptist Clnircli, last Sah domestic
violence, by the Guvernmeul of
privates with tho usual number ofofllecrs. King's ferry into New Jersey ; from thence Hamilton’s party and entered' tho works Marble columns, iiortieos and jiosts shot bath.
the United States, to which the Suite and
Tills body of men was selected from tho to Philadelphia and to head of Elk river in witli tlieni. Tho enemy liad only time to pieces; indeed it seemed almost im
!LhM
Cal' One word of honest jirnise covers a State Government which I represent are
New England forces then in sei'vice. Maryland and to Annapolis, and there em to make one tiro which did but little ex- possible lor the ijihabitaiits to Inive pre
entitled under the Constitution aud laws of
Wo wero~put undar a severe discipline, barked in coasting vessels bound to Yoi k- ecutinn, (only eight iiion, 1 think were served their lives; though 1 believe they Ihcusaiid of fault finding. Here the Wa llie United States. 'The claim here made
inaiipcnvring botli by night and day. town in Virginia. During this march the killed) before tlie works were carried
;id mostly left the place before the tervilic iMail gets thib uiie word from a most does not in my judgment involve an asser
Offios in S.vviNOS Bank Buildino,
Seamnicll commanded in person and weather was vciy warm, our provisions and llio men in them, save alowwiio siege. One striking circumstance, 1 re
tion of a claim to the permanent presence
was very seve.ve. He was a tail, slim poor and scant (to wit); 1 lb. of dry flour oscapcil, were made prisoners. A miin- member, look pl:iee before the surren- Irustwortliy aourcc—namely, the I’orlhiiid uiid aid of the United States in upholding
Waterville, M!e.
man, nearly 7 feet high, and being per day and 1 lb. of very poor fresh beef, her of them were killed and wounded ler. As I w.is passing through tlie Daily Advertiser—aud is willing the whole a Stale Government.
mounted on hoi'se-b.ack could discover slauglitered evciy day, and J pint of salt to while wo were entering the tort. Wo trenches one moriiiiig, I saw several men world should see it: —
1 he next olijectioi) is timt such wlllitho least error while mannouvring, which 100 lbs. of beef. This constituted our were not poniiitted to lo:id a musket, but trying to hold up and sustain a soldier
he last number ot the Watcryille Mail drawul at the present lime, iiendlug the de
0. E. GRAY,
was punished with extreme sevorily. In whole subsistence and without any other depended wholly.on the bayonet. It seems who seemed to be h(inting. 1 inquired is T
cision
of tile question of ttie validity of one
a model local newspaper. Besides the
lact, every part of discipline must be- earthly thing during this long and fatiguing the fort taken by tho Freneli was inueh as to the cause. 'Tliey told mo that a
or the other of the governments, will he u
current
local
news,
there
la
the
opening
march,
and
liaving
no
other
drink
than
such
stronger
than
tlie
other
and
not
so
easily
executed witli the exactness of clock
cannon Inill had just p;is3ed so near to
as tho brooks and streams afforded, over taken. 'I'iie tiring lasted some time and him as to deprive him of hrealli. 1 chapter of the autobiography of the late practiiad decision in favor of my opponent.
work.
Asa Uedingtoii, u Revolutionary, soldier By this 1 mean that iiiy opponent is at tills
which
wo
piissed,
the
water
of
'which
was
Real Estat, for sale and to Rent.
the
Fieneh
lost
many
men
killed
in
llu;
On the 2d d:vy of July, the regiment
stopped a few minutes and until they laid long resident at Wiitcrville; a local ballad imiinent fully prepared iu'point of physi
milk
warm
at
that
hot
season.
We
nearly
rssault,
but
limilly
oarriod
it.
'Fins
him on tlie ground, and he was ilead.
Offlec in 8AVINGS~BANK BLOCK, moved iroiii tlieir.quarters to the Hud slept in tents and every morning were mov
might ho at the distance of 80 rods west Not a sign of a wound was visible, nor by Mr. A. L. Iliads, of the nelghhoriiig cal Hlreiigtli to overthrow llie Government
son River, and in the cvoniijg embarked'
town of Benton ; a letter from Cliarlcs it. wliicli I represent. 'I'liey are law-abiding;
WATERVILLE, ME.
lug
at
2
o’clock
precisely,
were
awakened
erly
of
tho
one
taken
by
the
Ameri
on ho;ird of flat boats at Tellus Point,
even the skin broiicii upon liim. He was Gilman, formerly of Wiitcrville, about the they aru patient under the hiUiction of
about 30 miles above New York. We by heat of drum, aud iustaiilly formed in cans.
quite a stout, alhlelie mun.
wrong ; they are slow to resort to violence,
One rather singular instance took '1 remained in Yorktown and its vicin celebrated Gilman estate ; a letter fruiii the even
rowed down the river to near Dobb’s order for marching, halted at about 5 o’clock
ill defence of their rights ; they have
ire
Hills, forwarded by a Waterville
ferry, when wo landed under the sWo of and took a bite of our small allowance, place during this transaction. A man ity It-.n'or twelve days and had liberty to Black
and sonie interesting rccollecliniis ot trusted that a deevnt regard for law, a de
a mountain on tho Jersey side ol the riv which wc cooked the evening previous, by tho mime of Lewis belonging to, and pass around tlie premises and view tlie boy;
Waterville fifty years ago, by the Rev. Dr. cent respect for the rights conferred by the
er, cut green hushes and covered the with some brook water, and then resumed sergeant in, our company, and a lino port ravages of war; conversed considerably Adams,
JOHN WARE, J‘‘'
Uunstitutiun of the United States would
of Winslow.
boats to avoid discovery, went ui) the our inarch till about 12 o’clock M., then ly looking man and ralliur boasting ol witli the Britisli prisoners who appeared
protect them from tlie wrong that has now
Agent for the Old and Substantial Fire Insurside of the mountain and there renniined halted and took the residue of our food Ills prowess, was one of the storming civil and commnnioative. During tliis
A Yankee schoolmarm down south, who overtaken them.
once Companies
through the day covered by thick woods. if perchance any was left in our knapsacks party. In ni:ii'ching to the attack, at the time we had quite a respite and little (lii1 hey know now tliat tlicy can expect
is teaching tho colored young idea how to
at I o’clock were again ou the move till
Royal of Liverpool, Assets, over Eigh We were not allowed to make any fires about C o’clock. At about 7 the beef would first lire tlie enemy made, Lewis instant ty was reijmred ol us. 'The iiitreiiehfrom their pelitieal enemies neither justice
shoot,
rejMirts
the
following.
“
Wlmt
is
ly
dropped
down
and
sung
out
“
O
God
or
cook
aii'y
food.
About
the
sun-setting,
teen Elions, goldments that had been thrown up by the
nor mercy. They Imvo relied with untlie companies were paraded, and Lieut. bo slaughtered and delivered to us, say 00 lama dead maul” Without heeding contending armies were principally lev the ruler of au empire called i ’’ asked she,
on llio protection of tlio Uni
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia, Assets Sherburne, who then had tlie care of the lbs. for 00 men, taken and cut tq) into him at all, the. men passed right over eled and'great quantities of camion ball.s receully, of her pupils. “An emperor,” 8lmkeii,failli
ted States. If, therefore, tlio United States
company to wliicli I belonged, harangued pieces and divided into musses ns equitable him to the assault. Thh-wo: ks being were found in tlieni nnd were saved for
One & One-Half millions.
was Ihe answer. “ Wlmt the ruler of a foice now slailoued at the Stale Uauae shall
taken and order restored, men were sent
us in ratlier a rough way. “ My lads,” as could be,—0 meu consliluling a mess,
and the
and then diawn for by lot; after this, pro buck to pick up and lake care of the de:id fulnro , use. Vast quantities of bomb kingdom“A king,” was tho prompt ho withdrawn they will regard that act un
said
lie,
“
some
of
you
will
see
h—11
der the ciroiiinstuiices now existing—leav
Shanmut of Boston, As^ats
some kind of fuel aud boiled the :iad wounded; but Lewis w:is not to be obeli pieces wore strewed over the ground
heforo morning,”—and verified the as cured
each mess haying a sheet iron kettle found, and nothing more was tio:ird ol in every direction and suiiie ol the Brit answer.. “ And what the ruler ol a repub ing them exposed to the power and ven
One-Half Million.
sertion with a solemn oath—“ and if beef,
about ten quarts; added to the liquor him til^ next morning at si,m-risu he isli brass cannon had been broken in lic i ” And tlie Binallest hoy in the class, geance of the armed illegal uiilitary organ
one of j’ou disobey my orders 1 will run ofliltle
flour to make a kind of soup, made joined the eoiiipany s:ile :uid. sound ; not pieces by tho toreo of balls iroin the al following'the euphonic train, pearlly an izations whicli cover the State and consti
Offio* ovar Uerqhanla Nation i Bank,
you tliroiigli, and if you see me flinch, athe
lied works. Indeed, everylliing in tlie
tute the political machinery of the Demo
residue of the flour into bread by mix a bieiuish on Ids skpi.
WATERVILLE, MAINE servo mo in tlie same manner.” What a
city and its borders seemed to be in swered, “ A republican ! ” which was not cratic parly—they will regard that act—I
iug'it with water, baked it on a stone by
Tliis Was too had to bo passdd over in ruins.
wicked man .'
far wrong, anyway, tliough not just the speak now only of the act—os a declaration
fire, look the soup for supper, picked silence. C:ipt. Ulinso ordered a large
About nine o’clock in the evening, we the hones,
by the United States timt no further pro
cut off all the moat we could aud wooden swoyd of white o:ik to be imide
answer desired.
again embarked and fell down llio river the
tection can be hoped for except such '"as
'The Oraphio thinks tnat tho present
with part of the bread, divldctl into si :ind slung to liis side with a co:l line, ids
a
number
of
miles
and
landed,
about
2
An Awfui. 'I'ltAOEiir occurred at West they liold in their own liunds, 'I’liey can
(BucoeHorS to ARNOLD & HEADER)
parts, each man taking his portion aud de :u'ni8 taken from 1dm and ho w:i8 eorn- Senate has abler men in it and more of
o'clock
in
the
morning
of
July
3d,
on
the
not alone muliitaiu tlie uiie(|ual contest. 1
them than any oilier, more men of large
positing it in his knapsack tor his next
Dealers in
cast side of the river, about 2 1-2 mites day’s breakfast and dinner, tiio lost meal pelled to p:iss through the American line experience in public alfairs, and the tael, Bowdoiu, last Friday evening—no less tliiiii cerluiuly cannot advise further resistance.
above Kingsbridgo, and apparently un coming very short. This fare we should under a ginird of men and exel:dm to tile talent and industry tliat give power tlie murder of a father by his own son, 'I'liat which would be an imiierutive duty
every offieer lie passed, •’ I wear this for and i .fluence in that body. It says:
discovered. After ascending tlie hank, at this day call short allowance.
aged 14. It is said that ths hoy was a mem under other circuiustancos would beth^me
'This was cutting indeed
Als« Iron, Steel, -Axles. Springs, Carriage tho troops were paraded and formed in
rerhaps Webster coulif make a more ber of the same church with his father; madness now.
Aftei sniliDg from Anngpolis (our com cowardice.”
Wheels and Spokos, Saws. Nails, Glass, ralnis. order of battle. Wo then took up tho pany being put on board an old sloop, the and too much for him to hear. I pitied memoi';ible simccli on a grc;it oce:isiou
My oppunoiit demands tho withdrawal of
was professedly converted aud baptized
Oils, Cordage, Carjwnters’ ’Bools, Building^ Ma line of marck (tho night beinw very dark,)
him Irom niy soul. Ho was immediate
terials, Carriage Trimmings, Farming loots, and proceeded toward -Kingsuridgo wliere bold being laden with hogsheads of tobac ly taken sick and in about one week he than any man in tlio present chainber; about a yeiir ago,\iut has since been a back the »U. B. forces from the State House.
Ihe demand is plainly made for political
but he was sluggish, indolent, easily out
co,) and being out several days, tlie wind
BslUng, Stove% Fire Frames, Fanners’ Boilers,
OauldrOBS, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and the enemy had a sti-oug post. Just be being adverse, there came on a storm, the was a dead man. This Ciipt. Chase witted, nnd an indidurent taetiuiau. I'er- slider uiuFliiially an actual opponeul of the advantage iu the preseut struggle. Wlmt
fore the dawn of day, wo came in con sea being rough, tlie vessel sprung a leak coiuraamlud ouf couipi'iny during tlie haps Chiy surpassed any present Sen
Ohain Tumps.
revival which lias heeu in progress tlierc Is' this advantage i It has been suggested
All kinds of Tin and Slient Iron Work tact with their picquot guard and a sharp and wc had to make harbor somewhere on season; ho belonged to Now ilampjhi
Is to eniihle my opponent to pursue his
ator
in
personal
address
and
power
ol
th'iH winter. They attended n prayer inret- it
firing commenced m front, when the en the Virginia shore which I think was called and was a good ollieer.
legal remedies in the premises. It is a sufMade and Repoired. coneiliatioii
and
manipulation,
hut
in
any
emy retreated and joined their friends Porpoise harbor, and the old sloop was
Previous to storming tho works, our other respect lie was inferior to a liaif iiig together, and the lad with others made tieieut answer to this to.say that no hin
ou tho other side of the bridge. Wo then abandoned as unseaworthj’. Wo pitched company was paraded in tlie evening af do7.cn men in tlie present cliamtgsr. Cal distiirhimce which Ihe Deacon came out drance of any kind exists to the peaceful
~ ’ jPcTheald,
quickly marched and took a posit;ion our tenU on the shore and procured plenty ter dark and he thus addressed us, •• My houn was intense but narrow ; Benton and cliecked. Tho boy shortly went home; and (ompleie enforcement of all legal rem
about 100 rods from the bridge, covered of provisions drum tho farmers around us, lads, we are going this night either to was a good deal more of a figure tlian a
edies. Every legal right and remedy which
by some birch bushes by the road side. lived like heroes for about a week, wlicu we gain immortal honor or to be sunk into force, and Buchanan was only a respect tlie father followed later. Isaac procured belongs to my upiioiieiit under any circumBy this time it was about half way be were again embarked in another old hulk everlasting oblivion, and I expect every able i’enns^'lvaniii lawyer. But Conklin a gun and meeting his fatlicr near the house stHueca is within his unobstructed reach to
Temple ^t., near Main 5t.,
tween day and sun-rising. In a few min and Bit sail, and in a day or two run into man to do his duty and obey i|ny or is a man of splendid abilities and Iiigh fired the charge into his breast causing day uni lias heeu on all days,
’’
utes after wo were thus posted, a body the mouth of James River and where there dors."
■WATERVILLE MAINE.
1 he fact points at once to the concinsloa
training, and vast knowledge of public
of the British cavalry came dashing along were more than 20 French ships of the line
Immodiately after tl e capture ofthe r- alfairs, and as an orator ruiika among death iu a few mluntes. Isaac told his that iu deumiiding the withdrawal of troops
—
liiuther,
mid
was
frantic
willi
reinursu
and
the
road
and
were
instantly
fired
upon,
Irom the State Ilousq my opponent dues
lying at anchor under tho command of the doubts we were taken into a second lino
TEETH EXTRACTED
first ill tlie nation. Motion is a man
some of whom were shot down and left Count de Grasse. They were indeed huge of intrcuchments. and perhaps within the
immense talent. Blaine is a eonsuiu- excitemeuL 'The boy was tlio pride of his not desire tliervhy to secure his own right
•
WITHODT PXIM.
dead in tho road. "Tbo others instantly masses and made a formidable appearance. 60 rods of the Uritisli batteries for tiie of
mate dialeetitiun, lias tremendous energy, father, active, enterprising aud well ho- by lawful means or peaceful agencies, but
retreated over the bridge, and hauled up Wo sailed up the river with a moderate defence ol Yorktown, In throwing up and is one of tlie ablest uieu in puhliu
By Hie use of NITROUS
haved. A sjH'ciul reporter of the Lewiston to rob me and my associates and constitu
the
draw
to
prevent
our
crossing
it,
' OXIDE GAS, at
breeze, passing close along aide these ships, and completing this parallel, wo were
Edmunds'is the peer of any man Journal ohlaiiied the following statement ents of our rights by unlawful means i>wd
which 'we had no idea of doing. We having a fair view of them. 'Wo went up rauoh exposed to the on.my’s fire and life.
violent agcucies.
has ever s.it in the Senate. 'TIiui't
Office, then lay on our armst having a kind of the river IS or 20 miles and landed on the many men were killed, both by shot and who
If refereuee ho made to the professions
mun would he called a great man unji^' from Isaac N. Cox, the sou;— ,
respite,
saving
now
and
then
a
few
musNairfietd, Menorth hank of the river; remained here shells. Several days were spent in com where. Bayiu'd has all the qualities
“ Father and 1 left tlio house to go to of those who demand the withdrawal of the
quets were fired by sharp shooters, some several days employed in dragging up the pleting this work and not much firing on that
go to make au eminent statesman. church at about seveu o’clock. We entered tiixjiis, that they seek only to secure their
Deoared and bioksn teeth ailed in a thorough of the balls doing execution, as several
bank heavy caunon to be used in the siege our par^ and the artillery had to bo Hour is a seliolar and orator. Judge the meeting house together. I stoixi by the rights by lawlul means, I respectfully anmanner. Ity^rtia^l Teeth In all methods.
of our company were wounded, one of of Yorktown; then nqtrched aud joined the moved into the scooml paralloi. At Davis is a man-of unusual mental capao- stove wliich is near the (iMir. He said to awer that 1 am familiar with such profes
them, I think, mortally. The enem; army who were encamped in tho vicinity longth the work was completed and n ily and grasp ot facts and principles. me ' Go forward.’ I did not; I went out sions. 'They have been made with endlees
NOllTONft PUIUNTON,
sooB began to muster on York Talan
of that place aud arrived there about the let dreadful fire from more than 60 pieces Ben llillTs one of the really great men and bo followed me iuu/the entry, when iteration during a campaign of unpreoedentbotli Inmntry and Cavt^ry, 1 could s?e of October. We were then set tO“work of heavy cannon and mortars was opened ot the country, and for genuine elo he gave my cars a severe boxing, lie then ed length, marked from ite opening to the
IS'
11'
Builders
(2r*
Contvactorsr
their arras glistening in the sun, in m;iny making fascines and gabions prepai-atory to which made dreadful havoc. The ene quence Mr. L'lmar has few superiors. Kmk bold of my coat collar, but ho had a close hy evety degree aud form of physical
r*
places on the high lands. We then roov the siege.
my’s guns were mostly silenced but they 'The list might be continued bf the men very sore hand, owing to a cut hu had just violence.
' liksbir^woftB?.
^1
ed oft tho gtonnd and took post on a high
lA
About the 4tb of the month 1 was one threw a vast many shells both by night tion of other namea. 'The suiterior 6har- received while at work at home. 1 sllpimd
To one cot familiar with the condition of
14'
(neindiog dtosalaiat’ BKdh WoA, Uthlng and swell of land perhaps 3-4 of a mile f»om of tbc intrenching parly which marched on and day. Tlieso were quite visible in tlie acter of the present Senate makes its out of the coat aud leaving it with him ran South Carolina, the statements 1 kaye now
iU*
Hlattering Wbitenlng, Whitewashing, Coloring the bridge, where we could plainly see to the ground about 9 o’clock in the even night timo and I think I have counted
made may seam extravagant I refer for
tod BUooe Work. Also all kinds of Masonry all the enemy on the other side oi the ing, 'Fbe night was dark. Besides my ten flying in the air at the same time, present deliberations ot special interest home. 1 got the gun, Intending to acare confirmation of all 1 have sUted to testi
to the country, and draws all eyes to its him. , I took the gun and went out into the
East River, wbinh the bridge crossed knapsack, gun and bayonet, I took on my from both parties. Some of the heavy attitude on tho questions of the hour.
field and saw father (mming up a rise. 1 mony taken by the Coogruasional Commit
By this time we were joined by Col shoulder a bundle of fascines and an en bombs sent from the batteries where 1
held the gnu by my hip ana pointed it as 1 tees during the past winter, aud I afllrm
Sprout's
regiment
of
about
400
men
mak
trenching
shovel
and
began
digging.
I
was stationed were Uirown inlo.tbe Brit . NcSiwi'nisTASDiNO tlie pretty stories told supposed BO it would hit the ground before that my pertonal acquaintance with the
ttantly
on
lund
apd
prjo®*'.
iliT I QT-nnwal alfehHOd-glved to' all ordemn- ing in the whole about 900 men. These found a lino of split wbito pine striiie ish works, there exploded and some
from time to tlpae in the ueuspapen, it la it would reach father. Father said ' I am facU compels ms to say that this testimony
ia«'|
men also came down the river in boats stretching along ou the ground marking out pieces ui the shell iell into our own safe to say that no woman ever entered ktlo ■het,’ and ataggered fortvard a step or two falls short of the truth.
e . [ itnated Uoar'ekre.
f|
tefhat the store of C- A. Pmi/- At abont 8 o'clock in tho morning, the the line where to entrench. The men form works thereby endaugering our own an intimate imrrespondence with a man and squat down in a ilUiug poature. 1 ran
Tu suit brought by a widow in OoqneoaS\ i IraST-OkDBiui
A Go. will roeeive prompt attention.
enemy let down their bridge and a large ed in a line taking three feet distance, laid ^ves.
air I
whom she did not know, without regretting up to him, and he told me to get him into tlout against a louag liuut (or the tshw of
bbdy of Infantry and Cavalry advanced down their arras and kuapsocka a few feet
(4f|
■^dtarVRm'May Ui'idy^
. ,„
One alteraoon, while sitting in the it bitterly, sooner or later, and it la a great the house. I tried to get him up,' but I fuel, lights ami fdod consumed while be
[W\
updQ us and a severe ari
in the rear and began “ to break ground." same lort captured from the eulmy, one pity that any woman should peril her good conldu’L (Hr. Cox waa a heavy man.) was oourting bsr dsugfater, hsa been settled
and EMBECIDEKV
Not a single yrord ytfis sirakcu save a whia- pf their shelu tell into the<Aarth not tlx na'ue and her peace of mind by so silly and I abouted for mother and the came runnhig out of court l^jf the payment of the amount
m^l
p«r, and we went sUenUy to work. The feet in flront of when 1 wm aUtlDg, look dangerous a proceeding.
1. K iiUl6ivAL'e
out, and seeing what I bad done told me to demanded
BESlDENGEp Mal^ St, opp. Elrawooil Stand.
Office ITturs:
11, a. jr., 2 to 4 and
7 ^ H 1'. X.
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AVE8T AVATERVILLE.
|
April 4, lft7o. I
A number of young men have left our
village for Colorado and Calilfirnins to
join others who were already there an ‘
lui(i written quite glowingly of llicir sit
uation and prospects.^ AVo can ill iiITord
to lose steady nnd induslrioOs young
men, bin nueh are tho'ones to succeed in
any localify fu* business.

6, 1877.
otra lABiiE.

^
——
Young Fomks* Book of American Kx

1820, when tho Baptist church in its orig-j
innl form wa.s complete .
Dr. Chaplin hail associated with him
ns a professor in the in.stitution tlie Rev.
Avery Briggs. I made them an early
call. I found them occupying the two
ends of the same house; the house stand
ing at the junction ol Main and College
streets, afterwards occupied by Mr. Follansbeo as a ti inpornnco house. In tho
second story was a large room, in which
I h.ad tho pleasure of attending the first
public examination, sO far as it could be
public: with such limited accommodations.
Prominent among the early students was
George Dana Boiirdman, whom I contin
ued to meet occasicnally till a lew days
before he look his departure for Burmali.
I remember liearing Dr. Cliaplin express,
I will not say ids regret, lor he thouglil
ho would make a distinguished missiona
ry, but his disappointment, for his hope
liad been to (lavo liim retained formally
yea’s as a college officer.
My first interview with the professors
was a very pleasant one. I never-heard
Dr. Chaplin called a handsome man : and
yet he had a good countenance when you
got used to it, aud I was greiilly disap
pointed, on returning to Ihi.s region, at
n.it litidiiig it beaming fortli from the
walls of tlio new chapel, lor I don’t be
lieve th’dro is one among liis sticcessors
to whom the friends ot tho University
should feel more deeply indebted.
1
sluill w.'iiil to say more about iiim.

and mcansfor building said bouse or houses.
eitjier by voting a sum of money, or any
other way for that purpose tliat the town
shall think expedient, &c. To act and do
anything relative to tho building of such
house or bouses that the town sliall judge
necessary Hiercfor.” The town met at the
time specified, and adjourned to the lOlh
of February at the house of John M’Kechiioe, at 10 o’clock; and then and there the
town “ voted to build one meeting houae,
thirty for it and nine against it. Voted to
erect said meeting house on the east side of
the Kennebec on a piece of land offered to
bo given by Arthur Litbgow, Esq., between
his house and Nathaniel Barker pingley’s.
27 for it and 1 against it;—voted to raise
one hundred pounds by a tax of polls and
estates for the purpose of building said
meeting house ; voted that said money be
assessed by the first day of March next,
ami tie paid in by the first day of July
next;” and appointed a committee “to
carry tho above votes into execution; to
make out a plan of said bduse; to consid
er of ways and msans, &c., and to take up
tho whole affair, and to make report at the
adjourned meeting.”
At the March meeting voted 24 pounds
for preaching ; 36 for it and 14 against it.
In Hie warrant for a town meeting to be
held on.May 12, 1704, arc the following
articles : To see if the town will choose a
committee to fix on the identical spot on JpINE CLOTHING!
wliich the meetinghouse shall be built that
was voted in a former ni. etiug, to be built
jfT' KBTjLTL.
on Fort tiill, in said Winslow ; and also to
procure bonds obligatory to bear the town
[For the M.dl.J
harmless as respects the laud, on which
BT
MR. CUSHMAN’S PASTOR.'i.TE.
said house is. to lie built; to see if the town
will choose a committee to procure tiin
BY REV. THOMAS ADAMS, D. D.
her and other materials to erect a frame
THE MANUFACrUREBS.
for said liouse, and diaught a plau thereof,
At the coinmenccmciit of the year 1818, and to lay out as much money, thereon at
there was no religious organization of any the best advantage as will amount to one
kind in AVatcrville or AVinslow, except a hundred pounds, which said sum hath been
small Methodist class in Winslow, which voted for the purpose iu part of building a
had preaching once in four weeks. In that meeting house iu said town in a former
year the writer first assumed a pastoral meeting.
charge in tlie neighborhood. I was then
In a warrant for a town meeting to be
informed that there had been a ministry of held on thu tliird of July in the same year, Wc arc now receiving from our work
shop. with our general supply of
ciglitcen years duration held and performed 1794, there is an article “to see if the town
iu Winslow, commenced when the present will choose an agent to manage in the
territory of AVaterville and AVest AVater town’s behalf a process exhibited against
FINE CLOTHING,
vIlle were a part of it, the encnnlbent being said town for not having a Gospel Teach
tlie Rev. Joshua Cushman, then a resident er ; said process to be attended to at the
of Winslow, ns liis highly respected de next Supreme Judicial Court to be holden
scendants still arc. He liad closed his min at Halloweli in said county.” The town
EF'A specially Choice Stock ofjpt
isterial labors three or four yeare previous, chose Mr. Josiah Crosby for that purpose.
was cultivating his small, pleasant farm, Perhaps it might be under the spur ot that
but was a candidate for a high position iu presentment, that the Selectmen inserted
political life.
Spring
in the same warrant an article—“ ’To see if
I have long felt a desire to look into the the town will choose a committee to give a
history of Hint eighteen years’ ministry; call to the Rev. Mr. Cushman to settle in
aud by the courtesy of the Town Clerk of said town as a gospel teacher. This last
AVinslow, I have been enabled to do it, article was not actcil upon at that meeting , Maaufucturctl for the coming Spring and 8urahaving, with tliis object in view gone but at a subsequent meeting on the fifth of
mtr 8aa>on CV I'lie UES f and moat
tlirougii the records of llio town from its September, the following votes were pass,
deairable Stylet of Fabrici produced
commencement. It has occurred tome that ed:—Voted to give Mr. Joshua Cushman
in tbit country have been uted,
it might be a matter of some interest to tlie an invitation to settle as a religious instruc
and tbe mott careful atten
present inlinbitants of these towns to take tor in this town. Voted br an encourage
tion hat been given
Hie same survey, ns wc sliall meet with ment for Mr. Cushman to accxipt said in
many incidents of personal interest, and vitation, that he shall receive annually
to tbe details of
learn about Hie old way of conducting min from said town of Winslow one hundred
CVTTINC AND MAKlNCk
isterial affairs, so different from tho pres and ten pounds, which the said town en
ent. It is proper to premise that till about gage to pay him so long ns he shall remain
1820 Maine constituted a part of Massa their minister:
chusetts and was subject to its laws ; that
in 1654 the government of Massachuaetts
Gentlemen
passed a law requiring ev.ery town to sup LKjuoutsn.—The rooms of the now de
port a gospel minister; and a gospel min funct AVatervillo Liquor Agency wero
ister at that day meant a Congregational broken open on Friday iiiglit last, and Who hive heretofore hed their Clothing mxd
to order, vUl find upon inspectloa of
minift.-r, las no other denomination had from one to two hundred dollars worth(?)
onr Stock that they can obtam,
then acquired a status in New England.
without trouble or delay,
This law or some mollification of it ivas of liquors stolen. On Saturday warrants
a Garment which
still in force at the commeucenicnt of the were made for two young men suspected
present century.
CRiinot be
of tlio theft, but tliey had disappeared
AVinslow, including the territory of Wudiitiogaiabed
Suver.al
small
jleposits
ol
tlie
liquor
liav
-terville and West Wiiterville, being tlicn a
from the bo$t made to
part of Lincoln County, was organized by been found in various places; but wlieth
order, and at a iCTSaTing of
the choice of town oftlccrsMarch 23, 1771, ibr lield by the finders for proof of own
the warrant for the niecliiig being drawn ership, or returned to tlio' agency, wc
‘ • In his Majesty’s name. ” In the warrant
S5 to S8, according to
for tlie first town meeting lield in the fol are not informed. It will doubtless figure
QUALIFY.
lowing September was tlio following arti in the,liquor report of the town next
cle : “ To see if the town will vote to hire year. ____
______________
some preaching this present or the ensuing
year, aud how much.” No action was The dry-goods firm of Vickery & Leighton,
taken on it.
in Portland, are about to remove to an elo
AVairant 1772. “To see if the town
Q^Tbose who still prefer haring their-f^
gant
new store in Farrington Block,
will provide preacliing aud seliooliiig tliis
Clothing made
wliich
occasion
they
have
from
the
Adver
year, and how much.” “Voted to hire
one month’s preaching for this year.”
specially to order,
tiser a very complimentary reference
1773. “ Voted to liire some preacliing their “long experience, and the superior Are informed that we have selected tbia eeasou
for this summer ; and the Selectmen nre
for our Custom i>epartmeat a larger
appointed to hire the Rev. Deliverance quality of their goods.” In this line are
Block of the best makes of
Smith for twelve Sabbath days to preach “trimmings and ready-made garments for
in this town, provided he comes to this ladies.” Mr. Leighton ia a Waterville boy,
town, Boinotime between this nnd the mid
dle of June next; and if ho don’t come of whose prosperity it is pjeasant to liave a
within that time, to hire some other suita good report.,AND OTHER FINE GOODS
ble man for the like number of days, pro
Zion’s Advocate.—A marked improve
vided it can be done witli little or no cost
as to his travelling expenses, or their going ment iu this organ of the Baptists has been For Gentlemen't Busineis and Drao W«ar
to procure him.” AVhether anything ever aiiparent since it passed iuto the control of
tliun was ever belbrs offered to the .jn
came of this, the records do not show.
iiiepcclien of retiiil Furchuara
Rev. Mr. Burrage, and now it lias been en
1774. “To see,” etc., but no nclioii.
in Hue town.
And 80 on uji to 1792 the question came uji larged. so that hereafter the amount of
ill every lAIarcli meeting warrant wliat reading will be about one third larger
sliould bo done about hiring preacliing, and than heretofore. The Advocate has always
the answer as regularly appears in tlie sub
been an excellent paper, and now, more
sequent record substantially, nothing.
it may here be remembered that there than before, it deserves tlie hearty support
were twoqueelious tliat would oceasionally of the denomiiiatioual friends.
ORDERS in our Custom Department
come up for consideration ; one was Maine’s
becoming a separate State ; the other, mak
will be executed in the best man
Mr Periey Low, who lives a few miles
ing the territory on the west side of the
below
our
village,
came
ipto
town
with
a
ner,
at reasonable prices, and atriver ii scpai-ate town.
At the March meeting in 1701, it was vo fine young horse, worth about $250, which ~:.. -wayewRhin the time promised.
ted “ not to raise any money to hire preaeli- although affected with a slight cold, waS
ing tho ensuing year; but in the warrant not thought to be seriously sick. On his
HATS AND CAPS,
for the April meeting of tlie same year was
an article “ to see if tlie town will accept return, however, as he was passing down
ABD
the report of the committee cliosen to con Sliver Street, the horse staggered and fell
GENT’S
FURNISHING
QOODa
sider wheattor it is for tho Benneflt to hire and died Immediately.
some preaching and schooling.” This, in
connection with a vote, about tho same
Messrs. Needham & Stebliins, whose la
time asking the General Court for a lotteiy
to aid in building a bridge over tlie Sebasti- bors as revilalists have been so snoccssful
cook river, would seem to Indicate that they in Portland, arc now holding naeetinga in
needed a little of botb. But it secus they Lewiston.
were being a little stin-ed up on the sub
ject; for at tho March meeting in 1792 it
Tub ameudmenf to the constitution ot
was “ Voted, Ezekiel Puttee, Esq. attend
at the next Court of General Sessions to be Now Hampshire, abolishing tbe religious
,i,„ fin.,..*.
i•
i----- ---------- . test, was not defeated, as at first reported.

Notwltlistnndlng the storm, tho supper
PLORER8. I3y Thfimii* Wentworth Higginat Tiiwn Hall la.st night, introductory to
son. llfwton: Leo A Bhcpnrd.
r.i'n. MAXit.oJ.
^ DAN’i. n. wing. the celebration of tlie first anniversary of
'J’hiR io n companion volumo to Colonel. IligglnRon’ri •• youny h'oik.y Hisfoi'y of the United
EiiiTV)n» *Su morMKToju).
tlie. AVatervilIc Inmclnds, drew a full liouse.
titatc.^," which in ndmitted to bo the most cxNot loss tlian four hundred nnd fifty per
O’llentw'oik of the kind ever pnblUhcd, and
W f TERVILLE... .Apb. 6, 1877. sons enjoyed the abundant luxuries of the
like that handsomely illuRtrsited. lint in thin
bfHik, with nre tact, Mr. IL content* himRclf
tables. Six tables wore spreisj the full
The AVe-st AVatervillo Band are taking
passage, fmm the originRl
THE SITUATION.
..........
1
® acconntfi of tho cxpioreni thpm«clvc«. He navfl
length of tho hall and two Upon the plat Stops to procuio
uniloinH, nnd it sue- in the preface that these fltoriea have always
ccsslul tiny wjH be m readiness to make jiccmcd to him interesting m Jlobinson CruWc look nnxlougly, nnd wllli no small form.
nnd very much like It, nnd hU readers will
Fr. 8. B. AA'. Dunn, in a brief speech, engagiuuentsfor any occasion where mardi'gi'cc of doubt nnd ppi-plrxily, at tlio course
tial music ia desired. They are in good probably agree with him, No modern writv
c.-in
the Rtraightforward Rtylo of thcae
called
early
attention
to
other
matters,
and
pr.actiee, having jiromptly ' attended to men,BurpaRR
of prcsldonf* Hayes b)wardg S. Carolina.
ihe first who ever biirHt into the Ritent
Rena of the Wcstefti world, and the firat who
We cannot sec a better way, nnd yet by no intrixluced Kev. J. O, Skinner who in rehearsing during the winter.
The railroad “ alliance,” to secure
led white men throiiglr Amerioa'a dark
means feel sure tlint this Is the iK’Sf. His turn gave place to Hon. Joshua Nye. He which two iiiiportantmculingshavo been ever
foreata. Few, if Jany, mod>-rn writcra could
pnsiliou is eerlninly one of great delieney spoke brielly', and wiM followed by Airs. lielil here, tho last one on Tliursday ol make the atory aa real as these men make it,
Cul, Iligginaon haa not tried. He givea his
nnd dinieiilly. Olliers may lake time to Crossman, of Bangor, and slie by Kev. last week, looks to he in the far future. and
young readera Icelandic records; lettera written
The Augusta interests wero represented by Cotumbua and hia companiona; Cabeza do
doubt, but he must net. He tins decided to Mr. Holland, of Cambridge, Mass.
Air. Alaxliam iiresented at tlio front of lit the last meeting by Col. Staples, I. D. Vaca’s own ra.mly account of his manly deeds;
remove the troops from the state house .to
Stxrgi.t, Esq., iiiiil others, who make a l)e Boto’a story, os told by one of his troop;
thu
stage the beautiful silk banner of old sqiiiii'O statement that their city will Jo,in Ilibaut'a personal narrative; tho contents
their bar/aeUs, a little way out. This vir
of the enterprise and last action of Sir Hum
tu.-illy gives the state to thy dcmocrntic Ticoiiic Divisien, No. 13, of wliich ho build a narrow gimge loiiil Irom Augus phrey Gilbert Knight; the pathetic tale of the
ta
to
this
village
if
they
c.in
have
the
asgave
a
brief
liistory,
and
wliicli
lie
com
Inst Virginian coluniea nnd of Uoanold'a and
governor, Hampton ; for Chnmberlain de■ewawc^i.Uat ,tlio Somerset road will meet Wayitjonth's explorations. Captain Smith's
eliiKS to contend forcibly. Hamilton makes mitted, for temporary use,
Ihcir demands by narrowing itsguago to bragging and not ovci-veracioiia tale ; the diary
of one of,‘Hudson’s companions; Winalpw's
s.uisfactory pledges to the president, in villo Ironclads, at the hands of the piesl- compare willi the projected line. Tlie ** Brief Narration " and other chronicles^.' Col.
d-nl.
Tlie
banner
was
painted
by
Mr.
stockholders
of
tho
Somei-sef
County
Iliggihson modeatly liopea that the children
writing, of which tlie following is tlie subCliigoau, of N. York, in 18-115, to tlie or wore represented by Albert Moore, Esq., may acquire a taate for cild stories, torn to tho
Bliince;
of North Anson, (who, by the waj’, can books from which the extracts arc taken nnd
“I repent, therefore, that if tlie federal der of ladies of AVatervillo; and on the talk •• railioad” better than politics) and road for thcniacives. Parents, buy this book
troops are withdrawn from the State House 4th of July was pulilicly presented, in tlicir others.' Doubtless if your correspondent for your children; it will do them good.
For sale in AVatcrville by C. A. llenriokson.
there shall be on my part or that of my behalf, by .Airs. Alfred Burleigii, to Tieon- was in the ring, he could tell, or at least
triends no resort to violence to assert our
guess,
wliat
the
result
would
lie,
but
ns
Literary Notes.—Estes. & Lamiiit, the
rinims, but that wc shall look for their ic Division, for wliom it was received liy such is not the case he can only say that
mainu nance soiely to such peaceful reme K. L. GLtolicli. J, F. Caffrey acted as ho is in darkness so far as tliu Aless. & new firm of entei'prising Boston imblisUers,
dies as thu constitution nnd lanw of the standard licnrer for tlie day. A dozen Ken. R. K. is concerned. If AVc.t Wa liaving met with great suecess witli‘‘Sihinte provide. I shall use all my authoiity years later, wlicii tiic Division surrendered tervillo people wero to take a purolj'
tlonie,” will immediately issue "Jack,"
to repress the use or cxliibition of force in
selfi-sh view of tlie'case, they will eerthe settlement of all disputed questions, and its charter nnd divided its properly, the laiiily see tlnlt they can be butter iiceom- by the same niHhor. Tliis book wliich iias
this niithorlty shall be exercised in such a lianner was consigned to the late Llewellyn modated by the Somerset train being run been out only a few moutlis lias readied llie
manner Hint the pence slmll be preserved. E. Cromnietl, ns .-v permanent trust, in the out to AA’alervillo Irom liere previous to enormous sale of 37,000 copies.
AVe only desire tlie eslablistiment in our
tiio departure ol the westward bound
The same publislicrs will issue, on the
slate (it a government which shall assure to name of Tiroiiic Division and tlie teniper- train, returning to this place Irom AA’. on
lyeryt^zen, the lowest ns well ns the nnco cause. Bince liis deatli it lins paB.sed the arrival of tlie eastward train, as they l.Tth of^^May, a new novel by tliat chatty
higl7rt*ftck ns W(ll ns white, full nnd to tlie custody of Mr. Henry B. AVIiite. could then get to Augusta or any other author, “Gail Hamilton,” entitled "J^irst
etpial prtiroction iif the enjoynicut of all Tonight, said Air. M., taking autliorily down river town without making a cir Love is Best ; ” and they will put iuto
his rights under the constitution of the Uni
cuit of three or four counties, or staging
ted Slati s. No one ran be more deeply from the- approval of a remnant of the it across from Belgrade, or Reiidfiold, or the market, at tlie same time, uniform ediinipretsed than myself with the imperative “ okl guard” whose years consign them else walk out to IK, to take a .train for lious ot ail this popular author’s former
iieeessity of establishing cordial relations to the rear, 1 pass their banner to tho front,'^ their destination; but if they take a works, ill new nnd elegant style, at $1.50
betwaen all classes and both races in Boutii
broader view, llioy will sec that other lo
Carolina, for it is only by these means that with the iiijimelioii, ‘‘Go forward, heart calities are to bo gre.ally bcncfitted liy a volume—“Country Living,” “Summer
the true and enduring welfare of the state ot Bruce, and wo will fohow.” It is not the projected lino, while they themselves Rest,” “ AVooi Gatherings,” “ Gala Days,”
can be procured. With a recogullion of given, for it is not ours to give—nor loan cannot be discommoded thereby. To “A New Atmosphere,” “ AVomau’s
the perfect equality of eveiy citizen before
be sure Augusta is tho capital of our AVrong’s," “ Slumbling Blocks,” “Ser
the law, with a just nnd Impartial admin ed ever, for it belongs tu the past; a sa State; it is the county seat; it is tho
istration of the laws, with a practically sc- cred heir loom, bearing iiiapiratiun from home of good men and women; but if mons to tlie Clergy.”
curo exercise of tlie rigid of suffrage, and past to future generations of temperance ever Hie time comes when AVest AVatcrUniform with “Sidonle, ” these pulilisUwith a system of pulilic education whieli men and women of AVatervIlle.
villo peqple will need to speak, they will ers will also issue “ Vineta," by EarucBt
will open sources of knowledge to all class
Pres’t Dunn received the lianner with a say that it is for tlieir own business men Werner, author of “Good Luck,” “Bro
es, we may-hope to see our state soon take
and the interests of tlie whole section
few fitting and eloquent remarks, pledg that Ihey favor the Aless. & Ken. R. U., ken Chains,” etc., aud these volumes will
the position to which she is entitled.”
The country will look anxiously for the ing his club to hold it in all honor, and sub ami not because tliey liave any particular furnish the nucleus of these new, uniquely
bound “ Cobweb ” series of fiction, to
Inunediatc results of this compromise. If ject to tlio will of those holding it in trust. interest lor Augusta.
I enclose a statement handed me by
It secures peace and a hnrmunions goveurTwo or lliree brief specclies nnd a song Chns. AV. Folsom, of our village, in re which they will add novels by the best Eu
ment to S. Carolina — a government in by tho audience, closed the evening exor gard to bnlter-making, Jersey heifer, ropean aud Aniericnii authors.
wliich both black and White citizens shall cises. —
ikc. Tlie heifer can be seen at any time
LOCAL HISTOllY.
by calling at tlio .stable of Mr. V.
bh.are alike the blessings of freedom—it will
Today, Friday, it is still raining. The
We
continue
our extracts from Rev.
Many
of
our
citizens
nre
making
im
murk a new era in stateamanslilp ; an era audienceis not large, but thoroughly
provements about Iheirhoines this “priii'itliat sooner or later mn^t come to our coun in earnest, and no doubt the d»y and even giving an air ol activity to our streets. ° Dr. Adams’s series of articles on the
■'•■BapUst Miiiistr}' of Half a Century
try if we arc to be established ns a united ing will be made to tell cifcctunlly for the
Union.
ago,” furnished to Zion's Advocate
and prosperous people.
progress of the cause.
Jilt. John O’Brikn, the leading showman
At the lime Dr. Chaplin came to AVaE.vstkr Sunday.—The Catholic, Unita
AVisslow.—At the adjourned town meet of the day, anuouaces that he is to make terville, the religious state of tho town
rian and Episcopal societies took special ing, last Alondny, it was voted to build a a tour of the country witii ai.x large exhi was very jieculiar. So far as 1 am ad
note of the day that “ brought immortality Town House, on the Meeting-House lot in bitions combined in one, and will be along vised, tliere was no religious organiza
tion whatever within the limits of what
to liligl” by the resurrection of the Saviour. the village, at an expense of about eight some time during tlie coming summer.
is now AVatervillo and AVest AVatervillo.
Floral deccrations wore abundant, and In liuudi’cd dollars. AA’e should suppose that
Ill a sketch of the lilo of the Rev. David
ra”Mr. C. AV. Folsom, of AV. AVater Thurston, so long the lioiiorud pastor ol
charming taste. Itev. Jlr. Holland, of every citizen of the town would rejoice at
the Coiigrogalioiial church iu AVinthrop,
Cuiiiluidgc, Mass., who is'preaching fora this, for the place occupied for town meet vIlle owns a sevcn-eiglith.s Jersey Heifer it is said, *• Ho was invited'in 1806 logo
that
dropped
her
call
tin
23d
day
of
Feb
few Sabbaths at thcUnitarlan church, made ings has been not only uncomfortable but
loAViUeryille, where resided Asa Red“ Easter Sunday ” the subject of his morn dangerous to the health of those iu attend ruary, The last week in March ho tried ington. Esq., a brolUei' ol his stop-moth
er, TIigto lie remained nine Sabbaths,
ing discourse. Indeed be claimed the fes ance, e.spec!nlly at the Alarch meetings. A liermilk with tho following result:—
Seven days milk she gave GO quarts; preaching alternately at the River aud .at
tival as having peculiar symbolical mean committee was also appointed, wlio were
iiveraOe per day, il 3-7 quarts; weight tile AA’csl,” Ol tills field he says, “ 1
ing to the Unitarian, to whom it proved iuthorized to expend at their discretion of cream, 20 3-4 ihs. ; iveiglit of butter, louiid no man at tho Iirvor who was a
human immoitality, while to others it was not exceeding one thousand dollars, to re U 1-4 lbs.; average milk per lb., 0 member of any ehuruh. Tliero wore a
lew meiiibers ol a Baptist cli roll at tlie
but a resurrection of divinity. But lie pair the house on the town farm to increase quarts.
Feed, early cut h.ay and 4 quarts ground AVest. Ihe state ot religion was low iiijoined with all others in his love for tho the comfort of those who reside there.
oats per day. If there is any thiee year doed. Tho Rev. Arttiur Drinkwater
wrote me Augusts, 1868, in answer to
d.iy, as dear to all Christian hearts. His
Music!—Opening spring suggests mu old heifer of any blood, in town or coun some questions 1 had sent him, “ You
ty that can match her, we should like to
sketchoj of travel in the Holy Land, in
ate right in the opinion you have enter
sic—tho music of nature, and especially hear irom them.
the evening, wero listened to with deep
tained that this church, instituted Aug.
of tho birds. But nature can’t lurnisli
utcrest by a large audience.
Easteu.—Last Sunday being Easter 27, 1818, owes its organization to tho esnmsio for everybody; and if she could
tiibJishnieiit oi tiio Maine. Literary and
^Our new town administration an and would, wh.it would become of our Sunday, services, appropriate to the day •Theological Institution in AVatervillo.
wero held by tho Episcopalians of St.
nounces the confirmation of the follow, AVatervillo Band ? This is the question Mark’s Mission (of this town )
So far as luy knowledge extends, no Bap
ing appointmentsOverseer of Town now before our citizens, some of whom
The music nnd singing were particu tist church existed in this town previous
ly to this time.” Auoth’el* missionary of
Farm, Charles Soule, in place of B. F. have already contributed liberally tow larly good—espqcially the anthems the Massachusetts Missionary Society,
‘‘Christ
tho
Lord
is
risen
to-day”
-day
”
and
'
Thompson. Night VVatcliraan, Angus- ards tlie approacliing sc.-ison of out-door
AVe praise tlieo O God,” which was who came to M-aine a little before me
tui P. Stevens, in place of Augustus concerts. Our baud is in good heart, finely sung by the choir—"Mrs. Dorr and (the Rev. Noah Emerson, afterwards of
AA'ood. Town Hall keeper, Goo. H. Es- and our village hopeful for a good sum Gray and Messrs. Abbott and Trask. Baldwin) spent some time in AVtUorville,
and ill Ins report to the Society, said that
ly, in place ol O. 0. Hoi way. Lamp- mer’s work, both industrial and social. No one could listen to this grand old the people ol AVatervillo were principally
chant as sung last Sunday, and think of
lighter, (contractor,) Noah Boothby, in The old Common and tho now P.irk are the millions ol fellow Christians who infidels and Universalists, but even in
place of Abram Uoncoo. Inspector of both preparing Ihoirdross-njis. As soon liavo in tbo centuries past used the same Watervillc he thought something could
police, Cb's 1). Cliipman, in place of II. as tho sunshine and greor. grass warrant, hymn to express their praise to God, bo done. This report was publisdied and
without having his feelings excited to a copy of itfoachud AVatcrville and wak
Sawtelle.
tho band will strike up, and old and worship tho same Being.
ened great indignation, so there was even
A parting good word, in behalf of our young will hurry to the out-door soiree.
The hall was gflaatly improved in ap some talk ol mobbing Emerson, il lie
citizens, may safely bo given to ihefaitlr Be liberal to tho Band, ye Alerrymakers, pearance through tho efiforts of the la should pass tlirougii tho town. It w.as,
perhaps, a favorable sign that the people
fill servants removed. Mr. Thompson as you may bo called upon. Tho season dies of the mission, who, iniadfUl of the should tlitiik it discreditable to have iiolhjoyful
ovoDt
which
Ihoy
were
about
to
has stood well approved in his manage will he long and tho days-works hard
commemorate, and anxious to give a iiig bolter to show in tliat direction than
ment ol the farm; his excellent wife win without them. They are one among our practical expression to their recognition infidelity and universalism; and very
ning evoryl>ody’s commendation for her honorable home institutions, and ivo can’t ot the day, came with offerings of beau pr-obab)y 'll had its inlluence on what was
to follow. One of my Massachusetts com
prudent and judicious supervision of the do without them. Put down liborably, tiful and Ir.igrant llowors, which they missions named AVatcrville iis one of my
tastefully arranged on stands in front of
household. Mr. Wood has been a faith- and dash into the dance.
the platform; thus helping to render the out stations, but, knowing that Dr. Chap
lin waflto Open
tiDen his institution there
thorn in the
tbo
lul watchman lor scvcrtil years; his wel*
t^^’A man has given a public lecture hall more uttractive than usual.
The observance ol this day is becom spring ol 1818, and, of course, would es
known quiet step around liU beat making
in Lewiston to prove the immortallity of ing more general among Clp'istians of tablish public worship, my advisers said,
everybody sleep tho better. Air. Hoi
the soul by strictly scientifie argument. every denomination, aud wo believe that and I heartily concurred witli tliem, tli.at
way’s gentlemanly, honest and cariTui
il there wa^anything of a decidedly evan
Tho lecture is published in tho Jonr.ial. a due celebration of Easter day will tend gelical character seeking to gain an influfupervision ol the town hall has won thu
to fix more deeply in the minds of the
At the end of ihe first column ho reaches
people generally the cardinal truth ot onco ill AVatervillo, we would nut inter
approval ol our citizens. Mr. Koticoo,
tho positive assumption—not tho con. the Christian religion, viz., the gloriuus fere lyitli it. Aceordiiigly AA'iiislow was
as the first man to throw light in our pre'
Ciusion—that " every change must have resurrection of Clirist. Surely such an substituted lor AVatervillo as oiio of ray
out stations, where thei'e was then no
viously dark ways, will nut be forgotten
an adequate cause ! ” At tho end of tho event as the resurrection of Christ is one church except a sinail Mcthodi.st class,
worthy a joyful commemoration.
by those who respect the wounds ho got
second column he re-affirms that “ every
visited by a circuit pru.iolicr, 1 think,
________________________ Com.
by rebel bullets.- We commend Abram
once ill lour weeks. In uco.ii'.hiiiec witli
change must have an adequate o.niso,”
to a bettor post when there is an opeutVEven very modest compliments en tills arraiigeniciit, I pruiiclicd in AVtiisloiv
Deforo ho ends tho third column he iaonce IU lour weeks tor ten yo.irs, during
iug. “ Chief Sawtelle" was never in
qnires, ‘‘At what arc wo arriving?” courage us to coiilinuu our eftorts iu Ihe
..... 1.0
R... .n„„r, I
f.iult more than for minding his own
•‘
model
newspaper
”
direction.
Our
We rend through tho fourth culunin, hut
which li.is siiiuo enjoyed rep ■uleil seasons
against a presentment brought against the
business, which is a rare virtue in a po
couldn’t answer this last question any chapters of local aistory will be contin ot relrusliiiig from the pro.soiieu of the town foi' not having preaching, &c.
liceman,—and we hope U will descend
Lord.
In a warrant for a meeting in April of
bettor than when ho began;—So we ued from week to week, as long as wo
As to thu aeciinim uliitlons that Dr. tho sanio year there was an article "Tosee
upon the shoulders of his successor. None
find suitable material. This week wo
made
our
conclusion,
that
we
should
in
Cliaplin
and
his
friends
found
for
holdof these faithful public servants were su
begin the history of tho ‘ Cushman Pas- ing public worship, 1 suppose tliein to bo what method tho town will come into with
perseded fur any faults; and their suc all probability setlle the question by our torato.” Everybody has hoard of‘-old just the ■amu that I found at AVinslow, regard to pi'oviding preaching, and on this
cessors, one and all, so far us we have own exporience, sooner thah by this older Cushman," the pastor and congress and which 1 uceupiud oiiou in lour weeks article it was "voted that Col. Patteo and
the Selectmen write to the Rev. Daniel
lor eight years, when tlie weallier was
heard, have y<y. their laurels to win. In man’s metaphysics. But duty compels
of AVells regarding his assistance in
us to add that the lecture was received man, in tho old times when AA’utervillo coinforlable' enough to meet without a Little
procuring a man to preach io this town
all their effoHs to this end wo commend
was only known in (he name of Winslow, lire. Tlio town of AVinslow, while item- sometime iu the course of next summer.”
witli apparent i-elish at Lewiston.
them to the charitable oversight ol their
and when oven in that name it was little braced what id now AVaterville aud West
At Icngtii tho people seemed to have be
Waterville, built tlirco ni'ooliiig houses,
townsmeusuggesting, that though ■NoilTnN Jfc PuRiNi'oif, of our village have
more than a scattered settlement in the as I understood, of the same shape ami come thoroughly in earnest aixiut having
their various offices are neither lucrative the contract for tho brick work on 1 block
woods. Rov, Dr. Adams has access to dimensions, uiltloaeli carried to Hio same preaching. In 1708 the town voted twenty
poundk toward paying the expense. The
or highly distlDguished, they are yet, one of four brick stores for Dr. II. M. Harlow
town records and other documents need stage ol oumplotion ; and it I doseribc tlie matter csino up iii some form at almost ev
and all, closely associated with the daily and B. F. Parrott, iu Angueto.
one
I
found
at
Winslow,
it
will
iinswoir
ery town meeting. May 6, 1798, voted
ful for.the work of making all that can
eecurity and comfort of tho whole com
Fusnk Rounds, employed lu Air. Alltoh- bo made of this interesting scrap of lo substantially for eiiohut ihu others. It that meetings for preaching in tUb future
was
an
ediliuu
sixty
foot
by
forty-four,
mnnity.
oil’s jewelry store', was badly burned about cal history, which wo shall publish jn with very high posts, covered, with forty shall bo one half on the East side of the
river aud one half on the West side. It
Tun Good Tumplars of Watervillo will tho face yesterday, by the explosion of a weekly chapters. Following this, or wludows, and loft to endure tlih Iniirot- would seem from this that they wero soing
of
tlio
olomeiits
wiiliout
paint.
A
lamp.
'
give an entertaiomeut at Town Hall, April
perhaps sometimes with it. will come, front door was on (ho side lacing tlio cuBtomed to have ‘‘meetings for preach
ing ” more or less, probably by inisalona18 consisting of the popular and interesting
Chables Cuasb and Mary Brown, can piece-raeitl, thu blstorioal seraps, inci street, with no doors lit thy ends. TVith- riuB.
drama, "The American Cousin,” abound vassers for “ Vickery’s Fireside Compan dents nnd anecdotes of whioh wo have a iu, a pulpit stood on the side opposite
Nov. 4, 1798, Voted not to have any
ing In patboe, wit, and humor, good vocal ion,” have been arreated for tho larceny of very large and interesting collection. the Iroiit door. Tho floor was ooverod more preaching this year. Voted to have
with
old
fashioned
square
pews.
Above
preaching
as early In tbo next Spring as
and Instrumental moslc; beautiful and in a watch from Mr. P. A. Blalsdell, of Rond- To those interested in AVatervillo, Wins
was heavy framework fur a gallery, but conveniently may be. Chose Josiah Cros■tructlve tableaux; a rare treat I admission fleld. _______
low and neighboring towns, whether utliorwisu wholly unAuishori to the ridge by. Col. Joslali Hayden aud Ezekiel Patteo
SOcta. No reserved loaUi. Doonopeoat7.
Tub Unlversaliat Society of Skowhegan (bey be at home or scattered abroad, we pole, where tho swallow bad found a nest a cominlttse for that pnriiosu.
where she miglit lay her young.
In 1794, the people begin to act as if they
WiLioAK M. Twjcsd, being broken In has decided to build a church, costing six intend to make this portion of our pa er
Such, substantially, 1 suppose to have meant business. A meeting was called to
an attraction.
health and fpirit, sick and in prison, yields thousand dollani, tho present season.
been the ooiiditlon of the uhurqh on tho bs held on the 27th of January, the object
Waterville side, when Dr. Chaplin came specified in the warrant being “ To see if
to the inevllable and make* a clean breaat
About two liundred feet of tUe apron of
W« pride ourselves somewhat on the qual with a company of stiideiitit. And those the town will agree to ereot on# only or
of hia crimes, and details the mode of his the Eenuebcc dam at Augusta was carried
ity of the poeUy published In Ihe Mail, but students wuro young luun who know how more meetinghouses within said (own of
esosiie. - Hence the flight of Oakey Halt away by the late freabet.
It is not often that we are able to print at to woi^k, aud thuy, with, it is presumed, Winslow:—'I'o agree Upon the dimensions
from tho people, put U|o house in a and a plan for
and the serious disturbance of other siuuers
house or houses
Thi prospocta for permanent peace In once three original poenu so excellent as aid
condition to hold public worship and To agree when and where said hoi^ or
iu Ugh places.
Europe are again clouded.
those on our flist
this week.
coiumoudement-excroisosi till the close ol houses shall be built; to agree upon''ways

Overcoats.

Onut twenty-four penons in Augusta
Jail.

(P. a. HE-fiLQ, ^ Go.
TATERVILLS.

Rkv. Mr. Cakbctiibrs, of PQrtland, is

sick unto death.
Bbotiibb Kilby, of tbo Somerset Re
porter was in town yesterday, looking after
tbo interests of tho new Masoide and Odd
Fellows’ monthly.

WiNTKB left his parting card with ns
lost idgbt.

COAT MAKERS WANTRU

It. T. BOOTHBI k SON.

It appears that New York justice is not
equal to tlie punisbmeut of the thieves and General Insurance Agency t
they are to be let off with a compromiae,
VMUux nneaa,
permitted to enjoy thefndu of t'Jier rascal
ity if they will disgorge a part. AVoodward
WA’TBRVIIiLB, MB.
refunds $100,000 and is left to the enjoy
[&UbUeksdl86e.|
ment of bis estates in Connectieut. Bom
Tweed is to pay $1,260,000, and be set free.
Represents Ihe Leading
Peter B. Sweeney, it is said, will get off by ^
restoring half a million. Aoid tbe tax-pay
AH£SI0AN
ft SOBEIOll
ers must pocket tbe loss of all ther-tbievea
keep back. But Tweed, it is said, will
lire Insuraoce Go’i.
make some demaging disclaeures, showing
where a part of the money went, and who
OAPITAI.
was purchased by it. This, it ia thought,
explains the flight of ex-Mayor Hall. He SlOO,000,000
signed all ths warrants, and must have
known where the money went.
lotntti FABH PBGPKRTT AMD
DETACHED
FBIVATE BEftIDENOES at 1
A circumstantial account of tbe ffi^t of
psr oast, fwr Vbar T tan.
Tweed, Deo. 4, 1876, is published in Har
per’s Weekly tbia week. It seems that Iniona agoiiut DAMAGE by UOBTJiUiO
Tweed remifined dliupiiaed and concealed
wbather Are aosare ar nat.
in and near New York for over three
months. He was helped off by BUm^ the
Ndrlhampton bank robber.
Awaaiy i, MW.

iiiili

WatertJillc

B,

1877,

W^terville Mail.

Edward R. Hursts a Aremari "6h the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy railroail,
rivn forward on the engine, on' Tuesd.iy
of last Week, and saved from instant
death a little child who was hacdlr.^.slv
PublUhed on Frldny.
walking along the track, lie mMspod
MJLXHAM k WING,
her by her clothea and flung Ii„r n„,ii
Editors snd Proprietors.
the path of Ids own and another train
Jit Fhmix Block......... Main Street, Watervillt into the afms of a yard watchiiiar., who
tws hastening to her reseue. But in the
Krn. Maxham.
DAR^LR. WlKO.
effort Hurst lost his baluncc, and the.out*
TERMS.
going train struck his loft arm, breaking
TWO DOI.T.Aim A TBAU, IN ADVANCE.
It in throe places between the elbow and
fllRGUt OOriKB FITE CRMTS.
the fingers.

Tn a late number ofFors Clavignra IMr.
JCco)
«I Lin AN'S
RARE BARGAINS
Ruskin allows himself to .say; ‘Vour
CAMTMHIOH ice:
present system of ediic.ation is to get a
Wlih lilyccrin'J anil (Jarbolirt Acid.
CHEW-SMOKE
rascal of an areliilcct lo order a rascel Th obcYt r»*nie<«y f''rStir« MD« 'i'*d Cli ipped Hand
of a elerk-of-works to order #<■ parcel of
laseally liviekl.ivers to Imild yn i a' bi'.«:A CAki
i.i
FIWMST Pta« TOlUCCQ
ially stupid building in tliu middle of tliu
IntlmWorM A8K FOR IT.
To all who arc siilVerieg f.Mii the error, anil
town, poisoned with gas, and with an
TAKE
NO OTUKR.
iron floor whicli will drop you all througli iiidbcrctioiia of ymith. iimvc.u, weakiics., eiirlv
J.-''
FOR 8ALR BT'ALL DRALKBft
(lec.av, loss of m.'ntiood, Ao., 1 w-id sendaroccipl
it some frosty evening; wherein you will .that will euro .von, FREE OK CHARGE, 'fliis
IE PICO.
bring a puppet of a cockney leclnrcr, in creal remed.s- w-rs di;fcoverpd b.v a missionary in
tHE SIONEER TDIMIN 80. MOOEITN, N. TSouth
Ami
t’lea.
Send
a
splf-addi-cssrd
enveinpe
a dress coat and a white tie, to tell you
there's no God, and liow many messes ho to the Rev. .Idskpii T. Ixmax, sti/ii.ii T). Jlible
WONDCtirUL SUOORSS i 25,0U0 of th.
17—7m
can make of a lump of sugar, hliich the i/o«S(i, A’eic Yoi fr Ctfy.
07*No paper discontinued until nil arenrrngo
better
you
arc
for
all
that
wlien
you
get
iNow, then, atato vour case,” said a
ere paid, except at the option of the publiBh
BBSCBIBED ANi> UaLUSTRATKO^
era.
Sold In ttU a«TP. It being ihe only complete low
Detroit lawyer the other day, as he put home again, aren't you ? ’
price work. ( liC pogee,* only #2.50, ) tresMng o
the five dollar bill away in his vest pocket.
The “ Forest Tar Soap ” is the purest,
HATS, CAPS AND PURS.
the entire hi►tory, osntibulldinfe, womJerlul e*Mh
“ Well,"
Well.” begun
bcnaii his
hia clieiyt,
elienr. “
<*fiiinnr>cA
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
suppose the softest and best for tlic toilet and nursery.
In Wntcrvjlle,
wife of ^'r. Ilichard
ita, eerio^btee. great dsys,eto.; illastr^ted, and i I
cheeper thinsny other; evethody wsius It, One
Brown, a p<tn.........Mur. 22, tn wife of N. H, Em
man living next dooi- wants to put a
new ngent cleete'l SS.ftU In 4 weeks., 8Uw eferlfS
South & Weat closes at 10.25 a. m., 8.00 p. h
A Romcwliat forcible sermon on the ery, a (langhtrr... sMnr. 23. to wife of Truiniiii
barn right up against my line, coming
wnnied. 3cna (ftilcklv for proof of ebove, ottnlonl
“
open at
7}^ A. m., 5i4 p. m.
Blanoliani.
a
non.
cleanliness
ot
cities
was
iieard
recently
within
two
feet
of
my
house?”
“Ho
of
oniel«li.ctergy and pres*, eertiple page#, full
North & East closes at
i.26
“
In Wiiiplow. Sfiir. 23. to wife of Clark II. Cas^rriptlon, nnd extrn , teimi.. IIOUUAKU BK08';
can't do it, sir—can't do any sucli thing,” in Sacramento, in the uoise of a tremen well. ii Ron—Winfield BoiiRon.
“
open at
A. m., 11.00 "
Pub
, Hprlngfletd, luETsachusift*.
^ ,
Dr. A. J. Flagg’s
OIBce hours from 7}^ \. m. to 8 PTst.
replied the lawyer. “ But I want twput dous explosion. The carbonic acid gas In Watervillo, April 2, to wife of Frank B.
1 If
neweieof^L^elvcislmed ofncifel
C. R. McFADDEN, p. m.
in a sewer Iiad blown up a‘ street lor Webber, a son.
•'
V/\ U llvil and worthirss books. Send ft>.mine
right
up
against
ids
line,”
remarked
Wsterrllle, Not. 1, lb76.
In Bkowhegan. Feb. 23d, t<» the wife of N aproof
the client. “Oh -ah—yes, Isee. Well, more than hall a mile, shakign the hous than
Fow'lor, a daughter.
sir, go 'right ahead and put your barn es in the neighboHiood, killing one man,
In Clinton, Feb. Ifith, to the wife of Arnold
AVill soli tho balance of liis stock o'f
•tfVeek In your own town' Terniesnd WoutSt
PACT. PUN. PANOV AND PHYSIO, there.
All the law in tlie e.ase is on your and injuring Scveralpersons.
F. Worthing, a daughter.
!(. tr\LI.KTr ft 00., Bortlsnd,Msine.«fV
SYRUF.
side.”—[Detroit Free Fress.
When a young man from Harvard is
Brass OF spaiNo.
• >*' K««rii Fine Mixed I'nrde. with
Z.> nl.., pott pild. L.J0NE.< A UO., Nmuu, N.Y
larrfaj^cs,
Gov. Bedle of New Jersey, believes in asked ifhe will ulw.ays love her thus, he
Sunny sprites on hillsides gray,
A Safe and Sure Remedy.
Storing Winter's robes away,
a non-partisan judiciary. He recently does not answer, “ Will a duck swim ? ”
DRUNKARD, STOP! ”
DnstUnr women full of care,
WINTER GOODS
nominated, a llepublicaa for a vacant Science lias taken tlio place of poetrj’,
-Tiik Couoh ani> Lung Syiu p
In Bkowhegnn, April Iwt, Mr. Samuel WhittcSlipshod heels and frowsled hair,
and
he
replies,
“
Will
evolution
from
the
0. C UKKH8. M. B (fonnvly of Boston^ he* x bxrai
more, and Mina Kola M. Loomia, both of Skow*- Is the remedy that during the past fittcen years
seat
on
the
bencli
and
the
senate
refused
Twittering birds and lowing kine,
tes4 cure for INTKMPKKANOK, which oap be glvert
tnu wnh for Dll. FLAGG an exten.led reputation
...... A.. flapping
A] M
M on
.... Al.^
Y1 _
to confirm him. Ho again made the Unconditioned working in protoplasm hegan.
Carpets
the line,
w'thoul the knowledge of th'r p'iift*(it. Al o one ttft
n SI'EClAiHST for rilKOAT and LUNG
ephy rippling saiilit bay
AT A
Zephyn
same nomination and again the Senate by accretion and absorption ])roduee the
Diseases, After so many years trial it can he
,
.rtPIEI!!# IlStfiT,
Piokra
" * ' up dinners every day. •
refused to conlirni. Finally the Demo organic cell?” Then lie inquires lan
jcafiig.
truthfully
said
that
It
has
NLVKU
FAILED,
Fleecy clouds iu geniarsky,’
Permeninf ruics ghafsuleed In bbth Sena stenip
guidly if there .are any cold beans about
crats
held
a
caucus
and
decided
to
iiieven iu the ttonsr ('asks. It is purely Vegeta
foi
eVldeuAe.
Ask your drntftlst for It. Address
Wife with tempests in her eye,
ble, and its effect upon the system is at once
lorm him that they would confirm no re the house.—[Norwich Bulletin.
UkKtlS ft 00., lfIriWlDshdni,0<mo,
Springing grass and swelling bads,
GREAT
REDUOTIO
N
In Skowhogan, Mar. 29, Mihh Abbie A. Flctch" SooTiiiNQ and Toxic.
publican. But this attempt at bulldoz
M«p andI duster,
dt ‘
slop and suds,
A series of revival meetings will be cr, aged 18 yeani and 8 months.
to Ax«Qtx;S\m^ M Y.KltH
Bftherial mildness,“ Qentle Spring,’*
ing didn't work for when tliey iutormed hold at Ilallowcll .under the lead of Rev.
in WiuMow, 2d Inst., George Abbott, aged
V*)f)5Vl I P.O.VlOKKdY, Aiffusrx,
Aifgusi
dslne
This is what you always bring.
the Governor of the resolve lie told them Natliaiiiel Butler, D. D.
about 08 ye.Tn*.
l-^Bel/ast Jour.
I O n diy at home, Agents wented. OuiAt xnd
In
China.
2d
inst.,
Morris
Cook,
aged
26
yrs.
they were interfering with liis prerogaI M term* free, TltUK ft 00., Auguste, Ueiae.
From formor pricp.s in oi’iler lo close.
This is tlie way the world moves: A lec In Augusta, March 31st, Maty F., daughter
In a few hour?, not by drying It up, but by leThe g#eat popular remedy of the day for tives, and liad better go home and lliev
Wilber F. and Martha A. Fcroiv.al. aged 17 moving it from the system. THY 1 i’.
rvrcrr\\rC^'t metter hovf sttKhtlydtiabls*
coughs, colds, nsthma and ul) lung difllcultios is wont.
■*
ture is to be delivered in, Cinciiiuali and tel- of
years, 6 months; also, very suddetil}', Mrs.
.ill O 11 f 11 Olnrroasr now paid Advice en
Wn.L CuuK A OiinoNic Cough, by lootbAdarvaOn's Botanic Balsam. Inexpensive, re*
Try a Ilbl of
ejilioned to au audience iu new York, and Eliza Abbot, wife of Hon. A. II. Abbot, ;tge<l ingIttbo
clicitlst fit'e. T. .Mc.Vf iCflft kL, ACt’y, 707 Skhlnlitf St
irritated
part*,
and
strenglheuing
the
syjtliable, pleasant to take, cures as b/ magic, and
If an increase of eggs be desired in owing to the dlfferouce of time it will be 02 years.
I'llll
V4.
^vei universal satisfaction. A trial is the best
the poultry yard, before large sums ol' heard ia N. York “au hour before” its de Ill Augusta, Mar, 30, Fu;ink O, ^Vhitchousc, tern.
testimoniat. Price 35 cU. Samples free.
ft
)Vi/l
Ct/rc
Consumhtiony
tA
ttlOA Pt'r dtv
A* hnm», ^nmplx* wor^b 55
aged 20 y<ytra, 4 months, 2-') days.
money are expended in the purehaso of livery iu Cincinnati.
ill'O 10 iJl/IU
STI.VSON k L'0., Fo,IUnd SI..
Even ttfier all other remctllcs bavo failed. In
In Ouraincr, 80th ui(., Miss Annie Rprague,
^Dorot madly msK Consumptiov when, everlasting layers, the system of keep
tbo earlier’'tages of tin's iliseaso It will etVect ii
few drops of “ Hale's Honey of Horehound and ing no hens alter the lirst, oral the most,
And you will always use it,
Clarence W. P. Osgood has been sentenc aged 42 yc.ars, ti months.
inosT............
In Anson, March 2S, Martha, wdfe of William speedy and certain cure, and in many cases rf
Tar'* will inevitably cure coughs, colds, catarrh
ed by Judge Fox to 30 days in Augusta Hilton,
advanced Consumption its cffoct has seemed al
aged 0$ years, 8 months.
KXTRAORDINA-RY
influenrA, and every other ailmentlending to that their second year, is reeoiiimended.
jail,
and
to
prosecution,
for
sending
an
you
CAN
FIND
ir
AT
Early pullets give the inereasr, and the
most miraculous, restoring to full strcugHi and
TRIIMS OV
ADVKRTIStlSd
awful malady. Sold by nil Druggists.
perfect health tlio.se whom physisciuus h ul giv*
AKKOFFAIIKI) KOK NKlvaPAPKItS
only wonder is tliat people persist as order for counterfeit money to one Sim
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
REMOVAL.
IN
T.IK
SfATi:
OF
___.
un
up
as
incurable.
TltV
I'l,
mons,
who
liad
offered
lo
supply
it,
and
4w40
tliey do in keeping up a stock of old
M
A
I
JS.,
who liad been arrested soou after receiving
IT-WILL CUU15 CATARRH
A Youkers boy got up a straw man yesterday hens, which lay one day and stop three,
Misses
S.MITH
&
BEOvTF,
t^en i far lUt of papers and sceduU of r«tc«.
tlie order of O.sgood.
io the back yard, dressing it in liis father's Sun- instead of laying three days and stopping
10
P. UOVVKi.h ft 00.« AdtertUing Aienf*,
M>>ro effeciualy than any other remedy, by
Fasihonaulk Dukssmakkiis,
Tn ortthm
r\f 7i'.. .^1.... .1 *a
ai. .
Remember that we Roast Coffee NoU ftKO.
“ ..........
(o K<Htor 6Tt
6Ttbte
day coat and
id new spring tile, ns a tnr;.et for rtnn
Park Ro.f, HeW Vock Refer
simpiv removing the CHUso. THY IT.
T
he Diffehhnoe. —Tliey vvcrc very pret
PM'cr.
practicing on with his new bow and arrows. He invariable rule to keep the pullols only
ave removed from the Bredbury Building.
I
t Wu.i. ruKi*: Bnoxcntiis, bv allaying all
ty
and
there
was
apparently
live
or
six
is saddest when he sits.
Main Street, nnd taken room^ ut tlio resi- irritation of the Throat. 'I'HY 11’.
one year. The. old hens may be killed yeara difference in their ages. As tlie train
every Week.
- ''
d-iiice of Wm. H Dow,
It Will Cukk AHriiMA, affording immediate
Diseases of the Kidpeys affect the whole svfi* oft' in Marcli or April for “ spring chiek- pulled lip at Bussey, out on the A., K. and
FOUND AT LA.ST.
relief and n perfect cure. TUY IT.
tern. Should not be neglected a single day. Tar ens.''
On
Elm
Street.,
nearhj
opposite
the
D.,'the younger girl blushed, tluttencd her
JOHN A. VIGUE
acts directly and is the natural remedy.* Take
A PERFECT HAIR RESTORER, VrRliotit
Classical
Institute,
It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throatthe” For^^stTar; it is a pure preparation and
lead,
ad, Sulphur
Suipbur nr
or other pulwoimus Su6stAii^5«
Reports faonj all parts of the West nose nervously against the window, and
back ia joyous smiles as a young man where they will he pleased to see their old cus
cures when other reraediee fail.
4w40
" »'a itafr Reviver. It not only reis ■'
Dr. CuHtPllo'jTRY IT
continue,.to indicate better times, livclicr drew
tomers
and
nil
who
desire
their
services
in
the Hair better than any other preparation,
The Herald P. I. man pet. Ihi.i off: Six y -ar trade, and a general leolihg of buoyancy came dashing into the car, shook hands ten
13 bars of Babbitt’ffBest soap for Ktores
falls to-.............................
cure all Di«eHSPs
of the
Scalp,*
but never t...........
..............
...........
r.
derly and cordially, insisted on carrying Guttinff & Making Dresses, Cloaks, &c
old-* Mamma, what ar. twins made for'?' Pro among all ranks of business men.
IT WILL CriiF. I,nr Voice, Night Rwent,
eVadicato
all .Scurf and Dandruff, atop int lluir
$11
her valise, magazine, little paper bundle,
cocioua older brother, quickly : ' So that canni
Hectic Fever, AND ALL Symptoms of Cuusumpfrom falling off, stops all burning nnd itching of
Thankful for the liberal patronage extended tion.
bals may eat philopenas.’
11 bar* of French Laundry SoAp for Si
A IIkaltiit Towtt.—Few towns are more and would jirobalily iiavc carried lier liad
tho head, and rostores the hair to l(s original colthem, they hope by fi*ielir3’to the iuterestn
For every nfiecliou of the Thiioat nnd Lungr
8 burs of Katie Sinp for 26jts
generally healthy tiiau the little townsliip abc permitted him. Tlio passengers smiled to
ur for a certainty. It is a Purely Veyetabl^
of their enatoment to merit its continunnee, and it only need’! a trial to convince tho most scepti
as
she
left
the
car,
and
the
murmur
went
Pre])nra(i<m, has bci*n nualyzeil hy the he.V;
At G. A. OSBORN'S.
will, as heretofore, keep promptly informed of cal of its wonderful curative propertie.s.
Many thousands of dollars has been spent of Claremont, N. II, Epidemics and pre
cheiuftst.s
in the country nml pmununced /Vr/ff/*
the
latest
styles,
pledging
their
best
endeavors
rippling
througli
the
coach,
“
Tliey’re
en
in distriliHting, free of charge. Sample vailing sickness of any kind are almost un
ly IlunnUiss. Call.on ouP Agents, get x olrcula*
to please those who favor them with work,
REMEMBER THAT IT
Bottles of Bosnonsn’s Geieman Syietip to known here, which is accounted for by gaged.”
and
see
reconVmondations.
Wulervllle, March 30, 1877.
41'
Tile Ollier girl sat looking nervously out
GALT. AT
AGENTS in Walcrvllle J. II. Plnlated.A* Co
all parts of this country, (o those stiffcriug rapid streams, entire exemption from fogs,
iTJRES
TIRES
OLDS,
in FairftjhI, K. II. Evans.
from Coughs, Asthma, Hemorrhages, Con and tlie causes of them, pure water, and of the window, and once or twice gathered
her
parcels
together
as
though
she
would
i*rof..L \I. DANIELS, Treprletor.
the
generally
comfortable
condition
and
I!
K
A
U
T
l
F
U
L
RESIDENCE.
sumption, and other Throat and Lung Dis
nassWp 0UQH3,
1\6
Luwbion Me.I
eases, that the afflicted might satisfy them- regular babils of tlie people. Aud yet in leave tlic car, yet seemed to be expecting ' Fun Sale at Fairkikld Village.
Ull.niAIV IILOCK.
sslve^ that this remedy would save them any town in New England there are those some one. At last he came, lie bulged I ^THK subRcriber offers for ►alo one of the most
ATARRH,
A FINR ASSORT.MKNt'
MAIN SI’., \VATERVIM,E, ME
from those fatal diseases. No person has who are subject to alidiseasesof the Throat into the door like a house on fire, looked , I bpiintiinl Kcs»ide^ice» at Fairfield Village. It
OF
H.I1 on
v/|i
on High
; two stories ; larce
ever used this medicine without getting im ai.d Lungs. In tliis particular, Claremont along the stats until his manly gaze fell
Where may he found a g.iood nisorlment of
ONSOMPriON.
mediate relief, yvt there are a great many has an advantage over other places, in hav licr upturned, expectant face, roared, | J,,j . J'jjjg gHuleiis ; gi-jo d NiaUle and loH’ p ico,
UREsl_
“
Come
on
1
I’ve
been
waiting
on
the
pjatFANCr GROCERIES, FRUITS Sc
C.iU
80UI1 to secute a '‘nrjiain.
ing
a
home
remedy
for
these
dread
evils,
in
poor, suffering, skeptical persons going
CONFECTIONERY,
Titr ir.
K. W. McFADI EI.
AT
about our streets with a suspicious cough, Dr. A. J. Flagg’s Cough and Lung Syrup foim for 15 minutes 1 ” grabbed her bas Fnirfielrt, March 20.1877 .
40tt
ROBINSON'S CLOTHING Store.
and the voice of consumption coming from Manufactory. Hero' is prepared a Syrup ket, and strode out of Hie car, while she
Dn. Wm. M.
Ladd, a Ica.Jing Druggtat of Clare AInrgo stock of
(JREs^lr
witli a little v.alise, a band box, a
mont, ceriifion AS follows:—
their Inngs, that will not try it. If you acknowledged by tliousands as a sure and followed
BUTTER CRACKERS,
Canned Goods, Crockery,
paper bag full of lunch, a bird-cage, a glass
For many years I have known Dr. A. J. FIxgg
MUFFLfctiS: MUFFLERS H
die, it is your own fault, as you can go to permaiient cure for all tliroat and lung dis jar
AT
ns a suouossfiil practicing physiciiin, and can r$full of jelly preserves, aud an extra
GLASS-^\AR]!;, &C.,
your Druggist and get a Saihple Bottle for eases. Go to your Druggist after it 1 Keep aliawl.
Ifuro
the
public
that
his
represeiitHtions
relative
And
a
crusty
looking
old
bachelor
A
pieal varifly in ail tlic latest P»t-'
it
in
your
house!
If
neetl
be,
carry
it
in
MATrilEWS' BAkFAlY, 1 to the Cougli and Lung Syrup can be strictly re II!i;liost market prices paid for
10 cents and tyy it; three doses will relieve
ill the further end of the car croaked out,
your pocket! Try it! 1 Try it! !
rerns in Silk. Casliomere, <Sdc.
lied upon. It as been used in bis extepded
any case. Regular size only 76 cts.
12
cl3
per
pound,
or
9
pounds
for
$1.00
in unison witli the indignant looks of the
I practice with marvelluus success, and I ku«»\v it
&c, selling cheap irt
A Feauful Story.—About ton years passengers, “-They’re miu-rleJ 1 ”
tu be ail that hu clainu fur it
To promote a heathy action of the sys- ago ,Ioim T. Gilman, of this city, rin
COMMON CRACKERS,
SVM. M. LADD.
Five
31b
cans
I’caclics,
Corn,
Blueberries,
Robinson’s
Clothing SfofO'Now
tliere
is
another
man
who
thinks
tcni when it has become enfeebled by Kid away with the wife of Captain Thomas
Tomatoes or Pears, for $1.
ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases, Pains Young, to Minneapolis, Minnesota. Cap he knows how lo make hens lay, and he Ift-cl!*. per pound or 11 pounds lor $1.
Claremont, N. H., September, 1876
D^.-FL^<lG—My Dear Sir: Your Cough nnd
in the Back, Loins and Side, take IIunt’s tain Young has since died, and fivo3 cars ecnimimieates the process to one of the
Try them.
1 J.ung Syrup Ims proved :t great benefit lo me, Six 31b cans Sqiiasb & Pumpkin, for$l.
Remedy. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Bright’s ago, it is stateil, Gilman and Mrs. Young agricultural papers. It is in the food, of
'
giving
relief fiom Rcvoro Coughs nnd Soreness oi Ten Tumblers -Icily, for #1.
’
Disease, Incontinence and Intemperance, were married. Two years after the mar course. Tlial’s wh it ail these idiots saj’.
tlie Luiig”*, when all iiiher renui'.ies and physi
are cured by Hu.st’s Remedy. A few doses riage, Mrs. Yoiing, then Mrs. Gilman, When will the true iiobilitj' ol, a lien be
cians had failed. 1 Iiavc never taken a medicine
G.
A.
OSBORN.
of Hdnt’s Remedy ejects these diseases became insane, ami was finally sent to understood ? Hens are not machines
more pleasant tu tho laate or more sntisfaotory
AVniTlbWASniNG.
They are reasoning, thinking beings. If
' in its result*
.MitS. IjYDIA WHOLLY
from the system.
an asylum, leaving her children ti) the there is one siglit more impressive than
ONi'i promptly to order, nnd so cnrclully timt
Infallible Eye Wash is the best made care ot Gilman. Gilman lias now been
. TAXtlV INTERNAUV. AND P08ITIVEIY Cq
Trepared
nnly by
carpets
and
furniture
need
nut
bo
disturb
another, it is a lieif tliiiikiiig. If you want
arrested for seducing her daughter, Liz to make a lien lay get on her best side. ed, by
Dry
L
aid
and
Soft
Wood,
prepared
DK
A.
J.
FLAGG
Sc
ClKs
Dr, A. J. Flagg’s Cough and'Lung Syr zie F. Young, a girl of 15. The cemNOUrON & I’UKINTON.
Cfarrmont, N. IL
up is performing miracles, curing all dis plaiiit was made by hei),^der brotlier, Work on lier feedings. This can bo done
for Stove or Furnaces, constantly on
.'PHENSTfNe I BE.,
VVuterville, March 30, 1877.
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liy sludymg lier iialure and learning her
DRUGGIST , WASH]
eases of the Throat and Lunge, such as Thomas Young.-^[Port. Press.
TBICE 50 CENTS.
.
Land
ar.d
delivered
in
quantities
desired
tastes. Tills aceomplished, go to work
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, Asthma, etc. It
Sold by all Druggists,
ly87
DISSOLUTION.
Good Advice to FAiistEits. A spur to sliow her that you are her friend, and
in any part of Iho village ; also Charcoal
cures when all other remedies fail. Try it.
Sold by all Druggists.
.
in the head is worth two in the heels. not a grinding, grasping leech wi ll no
HK firm of D. & M. Gnllert is this day dlsfor kindling coal fires, by Iho Lusiiel or
UUTTEKICK’S
PATTERNS.
solved by mniuul consent. All hills duo 11.
Hoad work is wliat wo want on tiio farm. iglier ambition than worming eggs out
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
Two Uuiversalist Evangelists, the Rev. It is brain power that makes things move of her. When a lien secs that you love & M. GALLER V must be settled before the firtt
UNDER-SllIRTvl & PRaWRAS,
I..ATKST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED
of
Mrtv.EJ
we shaT leaveall. without any excep
A. A. Thayer, preacher, and G. VV. Ar- in this world, and keeps them on the track. lier nnd respect her, tlia t yon are in ac tion, with nn
and
Siriiw, by Ihe hale or Ion, Lime h)
attorney for colleetion, If not settled
Spring
Catalogues
given
away,
or
ecnl
to
any
bucklo, singer, are conducting, a revival Make and lay out the plans for the year. tive symalhy with her re achings out for then. D. GALLEUi' m iv be f"und at their Dry
At lowest price. n(
the cask or car load, Newark Cement
• Westernn P
■
•
In
Pennsylvania.
In Titusville Map out-the fields so .as to know just tlie uiidcfmable in nature, she will just Goods Store, nnd M. GALLKRI', may be found address uii receipt oT slump.
ROBINSOS'S Cfoltiiog SlorA
turn
lie.r
toes
in,
tigliten
her
jaws,
and
BUTTKRICK’S SPRING FASHION BOOKS also Portland Cement by the pound
they needed a laliernaulo, so great were whei'O and wlien to pul in tlio woi-k. The
at their Boot and Shoe Store, as beretoiore.
March 80,-1677.
41
the crowds in attendanuo.
Tor sale. Ladies' Reviews aud Delineators.
groat secret of luck on tlie farm is to do fairly fill the entire atmosphere with
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
eggs.
You
can't
layfor
a
lien
with
food
things at tlie right time and in tlie right
G. II. CARPENTER.
Charles Mattliows, who was attacked way. A note book in the pocket is a tricks. A hen despises concealiueat.—
PAINTING.
STORAGE.
FOR SALE.
Long Island White Sand nnd Calcined
by a serious illness while pl.aying in handy thing. Strict farm accounts, with Danbiinj Nctvs.
ANY-ONF wishing to hnvo thek Carriage^
AOENTS WANTED Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
The entire Stock In trade of the late Ciia's II
|OOK
'
London Iasi week, said recently: “ I be each lot under ils own head, tell a plain
Falnteil can have them Stored thfoiigh tba win*
AitXut.D, West WatervUie, Maine, consisting o.
THE BOWDION PARRICIDIE.
lieve in the maxim ol Young Rapid, and true story. Jot down a new thouglit
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain ter by applying to
o
S. D. SAVAGE, Temple SL
GROCERIES,
DRY-GOODS.
.JTbe
Baili
Times
says:—
•Keep moving.’ It cannot keep you on the spot. It saves a heap of tmic.
;
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Those vTio Itave had the best means of BOOTS & SHOES, PATENT
from growing old, but it does keep yuu Hire on fanii hands early. The best are
Bv Mr*, atcnhotine, of 6att I.«ko ( Ur. for
yfArt
Ibe wite ol n Mormon High Pricft. 1 ItU U tkr O-mo
JERSEY BULL.
from feeling old and getting rusty. Look sure to bo snatched up first, and the best knowing all the facta of the case assure us
Operatives in tlio Lockwood Mill can
MEDICINES &o.
Sluru of a “ a’owQM * Life
HonuoMhtu.' fully
dUclueins tlie secretdotnri AudJ* iuntr lo'e of the
at your men wlio retire. They- crystal- are the clieapest in tiio end even if tliey that it is not true llmt young Cox has shown
'HE
well
known Henry James .lersey Bull
MttriiiDns
"At
a
wwft
owoAe
Hoaiaii
net
wew.
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
Stre'a desirable, location b .st in Town, and
ize. I will not The best end :i man cost a little more by the month. Koiqi no contriliou or sorrow for sliootinghia fa customers
IiiinxluctU>n by lliirrlri Beceber *towr. It
of the Buutelle stuik, three yeaf* old, will
first class. Will be sold at a greet
-v^mnlrte sccount of tlic MounUla Mei^owi Ms*tlu
r.
Oil
the
contrary,
that
night
and
next
whh John A. Lang, Master Machinist, be kept the ensuing lensoii at my farut, fiirmtrcau liavo is to die in hafiiess.'’
stcro, aud of the I.lft*. Trlwl. <?onfritsitnw.
barns and sheds clean, the tools under morning he appeared overwhelmed with batgaiii.
Iv the Stephen Hubbard farm, In West Water
orxohn n. i-i^riri'iraTSMrtSSnKffiiBgEGT.T!;
MRS. I- E. ARNOLD.
and they will receive prompt atipniion. ville, nil ths Watervillo line. 'TERMS fit. ror
The South, for the first time since tlie cover and all in their places. It doesn’t grief. That he has not continued to maui
West WalervEIe, March 14, 1877,
t book Is
full bu her^-lf. T\\\i thrilU»g6o6k
U novselilnc
nowselt}nf like ’wildimprove
tlio
carts,
the
ploughs,
the
horsi
close of iho war, is placed upon its good
Arc. MliiUter* nny ‘‘Cm/|hnlorot
womeo,
_ .
U:" ^loent wi
fest deep sorrow in the same way while be
Orders le(t at John P. Cafficy’s Grocery senioii, parable in advance.
/wixM.u IS I
•
of Thnuunds are waiting for It, and
A. B. BBANCII.
behavior, and Governor Hampton’s State rakes or the sleighs to let the liens roost iug pressed with al! sorts of questions can
AKciiUarcseian'.f IO!0«O • da/iftOrti rAouMjrf
HOUSE & LOr FOR SALE.
Feb, 82, l?77.
2ma6
Store will he promptly attended to.
&UOU
more
/pt-nlit
vranted
>OW.
^Ad
on
them.
Tlie
huts
and
stalks
of
corn
is the one in which the initial experi
not, considering his years, be considered
A story and a half Cottago Huii^o f^r s tio on dress A. B. WoRxuisaTOV ft Oo.«Uartfoco,OaAii. -w
ment is to be tried. Naturally the coun ought to bo cut short to be fed out to cows. very strange. It was also a mistaken re Front Street. For fiiriher information inquire of
Term8,cu3b on delivery al lowest preces.
FOR SALE,
try watches the result with some anxie It saves a groat deal. All stock oiiglit port that rupresented him as a backslider ths owner on the prem\sea.
WANTED.
G. S. FLOOD.
J.
M.
GARLAND.
to
bo
kept
clean
and
in
pure
air,
not
too
ty, and if the expectations of tlie Presi
iu religion aud au opponent of the refor
TO UE KBMOVEU,
T want to buy or rent a DWELLING HOUSE
April
6Ui,
1677.
42.
cold.
Keep
tlie
ccllnr
as
clean
as
wax.
dent and'his friends are disappointed the
mation.
I and lut worth from S1600 to ii2500, in Water
'pilE HODSK lit which the inbierlher now
consequences will bo disastrous to the Put on a good coat of lime.—Old Far
L lives, on College Street.ville. Or will buy A LOT vrithont Hiiildinge.
.Just Ihe thing for n
mer's
Almanac.
D. U. WING.
South and to tbo whole Union.
dOHN WARE .Ir.
NOTICK.
April, 1877
4llf
WATERVILLE SAVINGS RANK. '
A parly of soveiity-fivo Maine people
Annual Mektino. The annual mcotinp; of
Thb Bangor Whig of Saturday eaya:
from various stations aloiiw tbo Maine
the Corporators nnd members of the Wuterville
For Throat, Lungs, Aatbma, and Eldners.
MTedneaday eveulug last a sad drowning acBLACKSMITHING.
Savings Bank, will be held at the rooma of tho
these hard lime !
I cident, cauaed by the freshet la tho ICcn- Central, left fur the Black llilLs on Mon.
FOR
Bank, In Watervnie,OD Tuesday the fifteenth
day.
Yuu can hnvo 3*our Ulacksmitlilng done
' duskeag, occurrM at Kenduskeag. Mr.
* or
...M iDhsIstion for Catarrh,
fc.li ConstunpUooV
irMnei/.n
day of May next, nt two o'clock in theufiernoon,
Cull
^t
ROBINSON'S
and
get
your
WEAR,
NECK
GENTS
At S. J. JSAEEJl'Sy \V. Watcrvillcy
. Miles, of that place, accompanied by Allen
UroDcliUis, andAstbina.
When the Earl of B----- was hrouglii
to act upon the following articles to wit:
AT
Oarlin, his son and Warren Darlin, were before Lord Lougliborougli, to ho exam
1. To see if the corporation will make any
At the following Frices;
friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.
change in its B3’-LawB, if so, what.
returning trom this city with provisions for ined upon an application tor a statute of
Horae shoeing, all new.
ftl.OO
" orSoro Throat, Hoarseness, Tickling Cough au
2. lofill any vncnncles that may exist In
Calking and re-setting,
,40
their families, and crossed the bridge, but lunacy against him, the Ciiancolloi' ask
Purifying the Breath.
the membership.
Chain links, each,
from .04 to .06
on entering the road on the other side the ed liim, ‘ How many legs has a sheep ?’
3. To choose a Board of TruHtces.
Sharpening harrow teeth, each,
01
team and men were swept down stream by ‘ Does your lordship mean,’ said B—
4 To Choose a B )ard of Advisora.
MEN'S YOUTHS', AND BOYS’
And all other work tn proportion. AU work
(
or imilng Indolent Boro., Ulcen, Cuu, Bora.,
the rush of water which overflowed tho ‘ a live sheep or n dead ono ?’ ‘ Is it not
6. To transact any other business that may bo
—*
^warranted.
.Dd lor File*.
desired
for
the
Interest
of
(he
Bank.
road. The horses and wagon were seen tlio same thing P’ answered the ChauMarch 22,187J.
SmiO
A large nttendanoe is very desirable.
Fall stylg
several limes as they were swept down tho collor. ‘No, my lord, ’ said Lord B----- ,
E. R. DRUlifMOHD, Treasnrer,
I stream, but up tp yesterday ahemuon tho ‘ there is much difference ; a live sheep
or Chapped Bands, Salt liheiun, SKla DlMnsM,
AT
HATS
Waterville,
Abril
8,
1877.
43
8w
WATERVILLE
th^lletand Bath.
body of Mr. Miles had not been found, Tbo has four, a dead ono but two—tliere are
Ai
Mrs.
8. E PereioaCs.
I Barlina were saved, the older mpn by the but two legs of mutton, the others are
NOTICE.
boy, sixteen years old, who seized him by shoulders.'
or Inhaling for Catarrh, Consumption. Asthinai
'
AT
N
ext
D
oor
below
T
iconic
R
ow
.
Mv wir«, Mary Elisaboth Mosher, having left
An Indcf«ndent Fnttiily No^rspnporj deToled tn
th* Support or the Unlop.

UATCBLESS

CLOTHING,

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION

!»I A R S T O N

C0nr.H AND LBNP,

It WiJ Core a CooHi CoM

n

Haxalls Patent Flour

.1. A. VIGUE’S

H

OSBORN’S NEW STORE.

C

Men^s Winter Gloves

Country Produce.

G. H, lATTSEWS.

WOOD^A GOALi.

D

ate...

Men’s

8

TdlltAll

T

Forest Tar,

Christ in ns Gift,

'orest Tar Solution,
'orest Tar Troches,
forest Tar Salve,
'orest Tar Soap,
^rest Tar Inhalers,

the hair os he was going down for the third
time. Hr. Miles leaves a wife and two
(^Udrea. The men had just returned from
thewooda.

Head Quarters
Robinson's

CLOTIING

Bed Rock Prices

JTor Salo by all JDruffffUU,

my-beri and board, I hereby furbid alt persons
A MINE'containing lead, silver aud gold,
fr>>m trusting or harboring her on my account, as
ALL KINDS OF
has been discovered in Newport, about four
I shall hereafter pay no bills of her contracting.
and a- half miles from tbo village. It is
II0SF.8L. MOSHER. 42
Fresh, Salt, Smoked and Pickled Fisli,
now the property of some Bangor citizens
Rome April 2,1877.
^
COXST.tXTt,Y O.N IIAMIl.—ALSO
Ae IS well known, tho present venerable who will commence work there about the
Claras-and nice Providence River
secretary of the navy received his nautical 16th ot April.'
Kexmkueo CjUktt.—In probate Conrt, nt Au
nnd Virginia Oysleas
education on an Indiana farm. Somebody
gusts, on the rourtb Mondar of March, 1877.
Minnib Dte^ formerly the wife of Joa
LUF-RT M. RICHARlilS, KxrciiCor of the
Opened in the market by the plate, quart or
wrote him the other day, iuqulrlng what
1111011 Hi the limest prices. All orders proiaptly
laat
will
a
d
testament
of
DUEL
M.
GIF
quin
Miller,
was
married
at
Portlaud,
Orcwas the regulation size for a hatch way.
FORD, late of Wiiutow in .aid County, deceased,elivered. We hope by strict attention to hu>His answer was that that would depend gpD, Feb. 7tb, to Mr. T. £). Logan, tihe
Iness, and fair dealing to merit it share of the
liBving pCented hU first account of adminislraaltogether upon the dimensions of the hen. ia said to bo a woman of culture, intellilion or the Estate of said deceased forallowance public patronage.
and tho ouiulier ol eggs they put under • 6®Bce and beauty, aud is credited with tbo
E. H. YOUNG, Manager.
OaDEBED,'t'hat
notice
thereof
be
given
three
.
Co
w m
^authorship
A1. .....'.I. I of fully A..A
oue.half 4l.A
the poems In
in
Waterville, Maine.
March 2S, 1877.
4t
weeke sucoeseively prior to the fourth Monday
her.
of April next, in .the Mall, a Eewspapar printed
Miller’s first published book.
EXdNLSIOR.
in Waterville, tliat all peraona Intereated may at
The taiUiro ol the strike on the Boston
Mb. James Pabton is rejoicing over his $1,000 FORFEITED IF XBOTE IS
tend at a Court of Probate then to be holdea at
and Maine Railroad was the first severe
NOT TRUE.
Gonsemtories & NurBeries,
first
baby.
The
peculiar
matrimonial
com
Augusta,
and show cauM, if any, why the same
Wow to the power of Ihe order of loco
should not be allowed.
NORTH VASSALBOBO, MAINE.
motive engineers. This' has boon fol plications of the case entitle Mr. Partou to
H. K. BAKER, Jndge.
lowed by a mure stunning blow from the treat it both as his child and Ills grand
Attest! CHARLES HEWltlS, Register. 42
child.
j Reading Railroad, which has given its
Small Fruits, Fruit & Onamental Trees,
Kehhebec Cooett.—In Fr^te Court, at AuI. engineers the ohoioe of leaving the orShrubs, Evergreens, Rosea, ClimhIanthe E. Hobqab and her married sis
t'der or the service of tho oompany.
edgeP
ers. Hedge
Plants, Fruit Btoiiks,
ter, of Bethel, on trial for tbo murder of
gusia on the fourth Monday
of^Maroh, 1877.
...
CUBES
AUGUSTUS KOLl
Bedding, Greenhouse and
Morgan’s child, have been found gull
"Toby Candor”has gone to Califor Mias
Rheumatism,
Neuralgia,
.
the
Eilate
of
RUBY
CARLTON,
late
of
ty of mu^er in the recond degree.
Florist’s Plants, Bulbs,
nia on a short visit.
Waterville, in said County, deoeaaed, bavlni
Contracted Cords,
“
Garden, Flower, and
aented bis first account of administration ol the
Tub Methodist church at Mechanic Falls
Vego table
Lame Btck, Stiff Neck Estate of said deceased forallowanoer
The freshet of last 'week did mno took fire from a defective chimney Sunday,
Seeds.
Urdebed, That notice thereof he given three
dameM on the Sebasticook River. Fri- and was destroyed. The insurance policy Sprains, Bruises,
week a sncceeeively prior te the fourth Monday
Liberal discount to Agents and Clubt. Cat-r
: day, Aout one-third of tlie dam across lapsed a mouth ago.
Felons, Burns,
of teril next, in the Mnil, a newapaper printed iiloguas free.
I the river at Detroit village was destroyed
CliilblaioB, Scalds, &c in Wat.rville.thatall person* interested may at Addrees, JAMES A. VARNEY A SON,tend at a Court of Probate than to be bolden at
and swept away, domonng the owner | A vibe at Berwick Sunday morning deNortb Vasealboro, klatne.
I two or three thousand dollars, and throw- strayed the post office, J. Strong’s store, "n:5l;.'HPrioe 25 & 50c jS^."pX‘t“u‘ Angnita, and show causa, if any, why the aame
(to
should not be allowed.
EMKMBEB that O. X. Osbora'a la tbs piece
ing'some twenty inen out of employ for and Mr. Halladsy’s house. The post office g.a.rall,''. 1
OIL1IRN BROS.. Agti, Bottonto buy vour COFFEE & TEA at lowest
H.K. BAKER, Judge.
Ihe {wesent.
effects end the mails were saved.

Uohjnaoii'a One Price Clolhing Slorp.

Ladies’ and Gents’ [woket books

ISrOTIOES.

A

S

Magnetic Liniment,

H

'Attoati CHARLES HEWIN8, BegUter.

4»

U

prices,

(kiffee ground every day.

POCKET BOOKS

OBNIMENTAL FLASTEB

J. F. PilRorvAL te Co’a.

WORK,
1 slialt Manufacture and iceep on Aniul * gnod
assortment nf PLA.'VTER CAS TINGS, Plain and
ORNAMENTAL CEN TER PIECES that oaii ha
put lip In any room. Tlioao wislii ig far Plaster
Wnrk, will Sod an aasortment to seleot from at
Office of

G.

8. FLOOD. W«tajrvme,ine.
And at the Ntbre of
O- O. BKO«VN A SON, Skctriiegan Me.

<SAqp at mif residence on Western
Aoenue.
Castings packed and sent safily to any part of
the Country.
AMC® STEVENS,
Fairfield, Me.

A LARGE STOCK OF

BLUE GLASS,
“JPlasanton Shade,"
Just reoelved and for sale by

G. A, PHILLIPS & CO.

-sr

EARWABE
LB. PAINE,
SucersaoB

to

T. E. RAMiriTO A Co'.-,

ktepa oonstaiitly on hand *
a ILarge
Stock of

GOOE ft FABLOB

and

tarlkd

BTOVEtr,

which are now offered at I

Greatly Reduced PrieUi
Hit Stock or

Hardware, Polnti,
Shelf and Heavy
___ ,
Oit«, Varniabes, Glass, Oordstge,
Wheels, Spokes,- Bfint
lUms and. Shafts,
f| complete,'and will Re told at JtOMMs JVeea.
HU faellitlaa for doing all Work

On FornnoM ft in Tin and Shent Iran,
ABB UNEQUALLED ON THE RIVER.
tVAoKHT for FaiaBAKKs’ StAj)M«i> a"S' »»r
WatervUto, Jun.

IS, I8tr,

au

IPP

JWail.... ayrll

MISCELL^N Y.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

,

•^OBi'^KNOWS","

'

WHITE SEWING MACHINE?
Oh ! wild and dark wan tho winter night,
XThen the emigrant nhip went down,

Bat Juat outaide of the harbor bar,

In the night of the startled tovna 1
The wind* howled, and the sea roared,
And never a soul could sleep,
Save the Hltle.ones on their mothers* WreasU,
Too young to watch and weep.

LAND

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

O

present time.

T Is n now itnichino in lonio respects. The

45

CHAS. W. STEVENS,
At WatervMIe Marble Works.

Max bio

Dividing cartli from orient akica,
We hH»k more northward fi)r tlic sign
Of light each morn aa darknesH dies;
Yon w<hk1. toward which the aun slow creeps,
Will soon resound with chirping song
Throughout the still and solemn deeps—
The days arc growing long.
A week ago the sunrise blaze
Loft far to Bh.idowy north yon spire;
Thu Sunday mt»rn, the tlrst bright raya
Its belfiy lightH with gleam of tire,
That, shining through its jA'indow, 8c,ema
An eye prophetic of the throng
Of j<»f8 with which the viHic)n teems
When days are growing lung.

SMITH & HEADER
WHOLESALE

J. FURBISH^

llaiiiifattiirers & Daatos

MANUFACTURES

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

''SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES
, „

..i~ ■

.............»«•

MOULDINGS. BRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

Framin." by

Sjc., Sfc.,

JSulldinffs of alt kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

which wiil bo sold at

At-BO ALL KINDS OF

BOTTOM

PRICES.

INSIDE FINISH,

HE KEPI’S ON HAND A SDPPLT OF

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

SoT-Ttliern Fine JFloor
Boards,

Rako Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

JSilhtr Matched or Square Joints,
ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
T O

ORDER.

INSIDE

GREAT

CLOSING-OUT
BALB OF

WINTER GOODS,
Over-Coals,

Quarterly Reviews
AND

The Leonard Scott nblisbing Co.
41 liAiicL.v^ St., Nkw Yoek,
Continue their
reprints of tbo
FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

IK nSSIRUD,

SUBSCUIPTIOS BOOKS, taken in parts,
may now be put up in neat solid volumes.

Old Books Rebound. Albums, Bibles
&o., Repaired.

AND

<

’

REEFERS,

BpeciaUy is made of binding Sunday
i^oiiouL Books, and Shkkt Music.

IMace of business nt Cnrppnler’a Music Store
Main Street, Watervillo,

* AND
The Brilish Quarterlies give to the render
well-cllgc.st'ed information upon the great events
In contemporaneous histcry, nnd contnin mas
terly criticisms on all that is fresh nnd valuable
in lUeraturo, ns well as a summary of the tri
umphs 6( science and art. The wars likely to
convulse nil Europe will form topics for discus
sion, that will he trented with a thoroughness
nnd ability nowhere el-e tube found... Black
wood’s Miignzine ,is famouR for stories, essays,
and sketches of the highest iiiernry merit.

Immense Sacrifices

Jan. 18, 1877.

STOVBS.
G. A. PHILLIPiS & CO.
liars just received a large slock o*

Gook & Parlor Stoves.
f

witick they offer at very low prices.
Mageo’s Standard Range,
Magee's Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Store,
Mag eo’s Vendome Parlor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Slove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
'
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

BUCK
-v ,-

Payable

Eureka Soap

J. Peavy & Bro’s.

BRO’S,

Saccsssor# to W. H. Buck & Co.,

At the AC, C. It. ft. Crossinff,
,l|‘ tlairi-ST.,-WATEKVILLE,
,
Daaler# in

ONE OF THE GREATEST

jMhor Saving Articles of the ago.

PREMIUMS
New subscribers (applying early) for the year
1877 may have, wllhoul charge the uum''eri for
Addressed lo J. A. CORAM & CO. the Inst quarter of 187(1 of sucli periodicals ns
thev-may subscribe fur.
*
Bnngor, Me.
Neither preimum* to subscribers nor discount
Mnnufacturera of nil kin^x of LAUNDRY, to clubs can bo allowed unless the money is re
mitted
direct to tlie publishers.. Lo premiums
TOILET mill SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
given to clubs.
attendid to
Circulars with further particulars mny be
G. A. OSBOliN, Waterville, had on application.
AGENT, who will promptly nnawer nil orThe Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
ilora by mnli or otborwise, mill of whom fiiitUer
41 Uaiiclay St., Nkw Yonk.
information mny be obtained.
,
3m37

MUSIC!

Ckculating Library.

lUA C-STOCKlUllDGE.

»•**

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.

No. IDO Exchnnge S(., Portland.

N

rb«f#t
b# found at timea a full aqpply ol I
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

MUSIC PUBLI8HEB,

AT

^

J. F.

Percval &

Co’s.

FOUND AT LAST !
TUB

Cfystal Illuminator,
A PERFECT LIGHT

'Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
Lowest Market Rates,

'

CASH PAID FOB
Buttsr, Kgg#, Okoou and all kind# of Country
rroduce.
,
K^Gooi# deUvsrod at all part# of th# village
free of obgrge.
S
wanted!

tiM new atore In Lyford’t Rlook, Butler,
Eu#, Seaiu, and Potatoe# In egobanga for
eboiae oiiocaBiBS. end PBovisiona.
SAMSORM <i tiUPTlLL.

t

A

In Walnut. Birch, Pine or'
Chestnut.

For Outside and Inside House Finish,

Turninff, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle Mouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

WsterviUe, June 17, 1670
/

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

- idi.

e. o. meaveb. f. a. smith

IVaterville, Juno 1, 1870.

Tjarap Ooods.
Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Chitnreys
AT

J. F.

lO# lllffh Huthorltk* pronouDM It **th* he$t new book
tV'aad wi4a;«w*k«,Ac«%to
^pphii alt other bookato
.Al tbuoiMis In (Kfdktoalo tha Eslrn nnna wa atva, inir
Aganta dimw DlvMondaln CaiMi fron^5.00 to aftoo.au.
Farmert, Taaehan, MlnUtar^ and worthy Mib or Women of
no expadanoa daalrinK sfry proataMa work, asa aunntly inp youoM
TiUd to ooctaaDond
«u ol onoe. wa oan help
you or—
iouUro, etc.,
•lOO.eoa month. Xaifa clreuum witi

>N A CO.»

Second bund Books bought and sold
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO'S.

Peecival &

Go’s

DEALER IN

]M[ilinery & Fancy Q-oods
FARM FOR SALE.
THK IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so called,8itnaled on ibe River Road, about a mile from the
Watervilto Depot, containing 121 ncres of good
farming land, will be sold a! a bargain, if applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & S fEWART.

T1MI5 TABLE.

. Bird Cages,
J. F\ PERCIVAL & GO’S.

lo the Moj'king Class,—lYe are now prepar
ed to furnish all classes with constant emplovment at borne, the wliole of the time, or for their
spare mcments. Riisiness new, light and profit- '
able. I’ersons of either sex easily earn from.BO
cents to* $6 per evening, ai.d a proportional sum
by devoting tlicir wliolo lime to the business,
Bnysand girls carnnearly ns mucli ns men. That
alt wlio sea this notice mnv send their address,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
and test the business wc make tills naparallelcd
At Norriflficwock with Mercer; nnd Skowhepan. offer: To siioli ns nro not well satisfied we will
At North AnftOH,wilh Bolon, Uineham. New send one dollar to pay for tlie trouble of writing.
PortTknd. Klngfield, Jerusalem, Dead Rivor-.ftnd Full particulars, sninplea worth several dollars to
commence work on, and a copy of Home and
Flop Staff.
Fireside, one of the largTst and best Hlustiatd.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Publcations, all sent free by mail.Reader, if you
want permanent, profitable work, address,
Portland and Worcester Line GEonaK Stinson * Co., I’ortland, Maine.

Coughs, Colds, Influensx, Hoarseness, Dllflcult
Breslhlng, snd ell Allhotlons of the 'Ihroat,
Bronchial Tubes, end Lungs, leading
to Consumption.

The Honey of Horehound soothes and
SCATTERS oil irntations and inflamma- ■
tions, and the Tar-Balm CLEANSES aNd
HEALS- the throat and air-passages leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the oreins cool, moist, and in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this groat medicine of a famous
Doctor, who nas saved thous^ds of^ lives
by it in his large private practice.

Framing of ail kinds done at short notice.
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

Cluiice Mon aid Mei M,
strawberries.

PEACHES,&e.

NEW 80RI S, BY in.UlI..
Plants of the newest nnd flnest improved eorte,
carefully packed and prepaid by mall. JUy
oolleotlon of Strawberries took tlie flret premium
for the best Collection, at the groat show of the
Mas., Horticultural Seciety in Boston. 1 grow
over 100 varieties, the most complete collection
in the country, including all the new, large Ammerlcan and lipported kinds. Priced descrip
tive Cataloguee, g|atis, by mall. Also, Bulbs,
N.B.—Tlie Tor Balm has no bad taste Fruit Trees, Boses, Evergreens, Choice Flower,
Garden. Tree, Evergreen, Herb, or Fruit Seeds,
or ijnell. .
26 packets of either for Sl.OO, by mall.
PRICES so CENTS AND
PER BOTTLE.
C< G. The True Oape Cod Cranberrr. best sort
Great uving to buy Isrg# sise.
G. for Upland, Lowland, or Garden, by mall,
Tootbaobe Drops” Core la prepaid. (1.00 per 100, (5.00 per 1,000. Wbole•ale
Catalogue to the Trade. Agents wonted.
1 Minute.
B. M. VIATSON, Old Colony Nuraerle* and
Sold by fdl
,,
, Seed Wxrehouie, Blymonlh, Hass, Established

C. K. aUTTEirrON, Prop.-, lf.T.

'1*42,

CHROMOS & ENGRAVINGS
AT

J. F.

Pekcival &

Cos,

Kknnbbbo Oouhtt. — Id Probiitf Couri. hrld at

Auguitft. OD th« second Monday of
i OEKTMN iDstrumenk-purporUaglo b« tbo )B*k
will and Ifluramnnt of
*’’'MoniU8 SOULK.ItU ofWaterTlUo,
in said County daeewaedi,having beenpreaentedfoi
probate:
^
Ordcrbd, Tbatnotiee tbcreofbcgiveo thro* weekv
• uccvsdWely# prior to th« aeeond Monday of April
Only One Change of Cars between
next, in the Mail, a newapapar printed In Water*
viUe,tbat all pureons Interefted mny attend ata
Portland and Centennial Exhibition Court
of Probatethen to beboldenat Aoguatagaad
Grounds.
show cause,it a|j, why theaaidlnatraMeat chonld
not be proved, a^reved and ailowedgaa the last alll
Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return. and teetameni ofthesaid deceaard.
II. K BAKER, Jedge.
AtteRt: OHAS. BBW1N8, Begl ter.
40
S11 • OOeLEVEN^UOLL AES.'$ 11.00

From Portland or Westbrook Junction# ^
ft^PflBsongers for this Line change cars nt
We^ibrcoic Junction^ where close connections are
made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
nnd from the East.
Tickets Sold and baggage chocked through
to Naehuay Worctite\\ [lavtford, Nm Uaven^
New York^ <f'c. (fc., nt the Maine Central Rail
road Station, Waterville.
J. M. LUNT,Supt.
Portlnnd, Oot. 9th, 1876.___________ 47'

Cedar Shingles
In small-quantities or by the carload
For sale by .JOHN WARE, Jr
Office over Merchant’s National Bank.

RHEUMATISM

HOMY OF HOBEHOUHD & TAB

This infallible remedy is composed of
the Honev of the plant Horehound.yn
chemical uuioiv vritK'TAR-BAi.M, extracted
from the Life Principle of the forest
tree Abies Balbamea, or Balm of Gilead.

at

.
8. U. LINDSEY,
Norri(tgewook,:Uarob SOtb, 187T.

fraxklik smith,

FOR THE CURE pF

ROBINSON'S Clothing Store.
V. S. Military Academy.

Parties designing to build, by
sending plans or descriptions, can have
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
ished for buildings ready to put togellier

Lecture aud Musical Ageucy,

Alson fine stock of SfYLISH HATS

Appllointa for appolntmeot a# cadet to the U.
B. Military Academy, from tli# Third Congiessioual Olstriot, will present ttiemselves for exarolnttioi! In the Coflege Library at Waterville,
on Saturday, thf 14th <4 April next, at 0 o'clock
A. M. The candidate must be a resident of the
Third DUtrlol, of sound health, wUbnopbysioal
defects, uut under (eveuteen uor over tweutytwo years of age, and pass a satisfactory examInattou in Aritlimetio, Geography, Grammar,
and History of tbo United Btates. AH possess
ing tlie above qualifioatlons are Invited to com
pete for the uomin a tio which will be given lo
the one reported best i|ualifled by the examin
ing committee.

Job Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
Matching and Beading, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick. ^
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

MRS S. E. PERCIVAL

ON AND AFTER MO.VDAY, OCT.
Trains will run ns follows:
Leave
Pas-sengcr & Freight.
North Anson..........
Anson nnd Mudison ...............9.30
Nerridgewock,.... ...............10.16
Arrive
West Waterville,.. ............... 10.60
•Monday, Wcdnebdny nnd Friday.
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
Wc.st Waterville,.. .................4.20
Norridgowock,...
Madison aud Auson
Arrive
North Anson,........

L&THS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
aud SCANTLISGS
^■Qur Work is made by the dny,
CON3TANTI.T
IN STOCK.
under our special supervision, nnd war
^ ONLY LINE ^
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Running THROteH CARS to SOUND
STEAMERS#
very different article from other work
wliich is sold, that is mode by the piece.
On nnd after Monday* April 3d, 1670, a Steam
A. L S O,
boat Express Train will leave Portlnnd at 2.30
We are selling at very low figures
l*. M., connoctin>, at Putnam with Boston and
per cent, off from our prices last year. DOORS, SASrr, and RLINDS, Philadelpluu Express Line for Philiulelphia,
BaUiinore nnd Washington, and nt Now London
* For work token ot the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
with Norsvich Line Steamers tor New York. Ar
riving In New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 6
prices are as low as our,^wholesitle ; and
A. M.
we deliver work at cars at some rates Blinds Painted and Tiimmed No Change of Cars hetwee%i Pop land and
Ntw Isindon.
.1. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.

Cheap for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloths,
Stools and Music Racks. Boosey’H cheap Music
Books,Peter's Edition of Classical and Modern
Music, Moody & Snnkoy's Books, Temperance
Books, Bong Herald for singing schools, 5tc. Mu
sic Bound, Band nnd Orchestral Instruments to
let, Band Music, &Ci
Prompt attention given to mail orders
Liberal arrangements made with teachers.
Send for Catalogues nnd lists of new music.
Music aeot to any address for selection”.

For sills by

Can’t be made by every agent every
month in the business we furnish, but
those willing to work can easily earn a
dozen dollars a day right in their own localities
Have no room to explain here. Business pleas
ant nnd honorable. Women, and boys and girls
do ns well ns men. Wo will furnish you a com
plete Ouifit free. The biitsness pays better than
anything else. We will bear ex^nses ofstarting
you. Particulars free Write nnd see. Farmers
nnd mechanics, their sons nnd dnoghers, and all
classes in neyl of paying work at home, should
write to us nnd learn all about the work at once.
Now is tho time. Don’t delay. Address Tbvb
& Co., Augusta Maine.

To NEW YORK.

PIANOS
Aim ORGANS
I

60 Kegs Powder

Drop In and look at it.

■ '-0
^7'

OF STYLES,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT^,
Strings, Folio*, and Muaicnl Merchandise of'ov
ery '’escription.

Lyceum Committee# #nd Societies furnished
No chimney needed. No emoke or dlsagreeft’ with the finest lecture nnd mnsioal talent nt the
ble odor. A burner that takes the ll..t wiok and lowest prices. I’rices nnd lists lurrislied on npporcelain shndo. For hanging or table lamp, pllcaiion.
the beet ns well as the most eeonoroleal Light
in the market.
.
For sale by
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO,

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

Somerset Bail Eoad I

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

IN GREAT VARIETY

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,

Butter. Cheese, Eggs, &c.,
aelectad with refer«uo# to purity, and
- wbloh w# will sell at the

constantly on hand

For sale by

ulariOiir

Wliolcsnle nnd Retail dealer in

LADIES BOX STATIONERY
a large assortment

MADAM FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter#

MOULDiisras;

For Sale by all the principal Grocers.
ORDERS BY MAIL

AND ALL KINDS OF

^

I Finish of all Widths and Styles

in Advance.

For any one Review............................ $4 per nnn.
For any two Reviews.............................7
For any three Reviews....................... 10
Fjr all four Reviews..............................12
*’
For Blackwood’s Magazine..................,4
For Blackwood nnd one Review...:..7
For Blackwood nnd two Reviews... .10
Fcr Blackwood ahd three Reviews. ..13
For Blackwood and tho four Reviews, 15

It is an.Inv^^hiablearticle for removing grease,
CLUBS.
pnints-Mfifi sjams of nil kimlc, both from clothes
and woodwork. Requires no Wash-board, no A discount of twenty per cent, will bo allowed
Wasbing-Mnehine, no Rubbing, except heavy to lOur or more persons. Thus : four copies of
stains and makes the Clothes Beautifully* White Blackwood or of one Review will bo scut to out
nnd Clean.
(uldresi for S12.80, four copies of the lour Re
views and Blackwood for $48. and so on.

Groceries, Provisions, Pioor,
Meal,
WINTER CAPS for MEN nnd BOYS
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

P Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 1*. M., and leave
Pier 38 East River, NeW York, every MONDAY
ami THURSDAY,nt 4 P. M.
The Eleanora is a,new steamer just built for
this route, and both ehe and tbo Franconia, nro
fitted up with fine nccommodatlona for passen
gers, making this tbo most convenient and com
fortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven during the summer months on 'their
passage to nnd from New York.
Passage in Stntg Room S5, meals extra.
Goods forwarded to and from Pbiladelpliin,
Montreal, (juebeo, St. John, nnd all parts of
Maine.
It^Freight taken nt tbo lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to scud their freight
to tho Steamers ns early ns 4 P. M , on the days
tliey leave Portlnnd. For further information
apply to
HENRY FOX. General Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets nnd State rooms can also bo obtained
nt 22 Exchange Street,

Terms—including Postage—

OOR^M’S

In order to reduce
our stock

NEWELL POSTS,

Architraves of all Patterns.

Always on hand ready for u.?e.

BuSalo and IBfolf j^obes.

Wo ore making

Of all kinds of Hard Wood or Sofl
constantly on hand.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine*

PUBLISHERS’ COVERS,

ULSTERS,

Segment, and
Circular Top
Door Frames,

BALLUSTERS,

Edinburgh Review, (Whig),
London Quarterly Review, (Conservative),
Westminster Review, (Liberal),
British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),

And any of the many Weeklies, put up in

FINISH.

Square,

BLA0KW0OP;S_ MA&AZIfJE.

SUCH AS

HARPER’S.
SCRIBNER’S.
PETERSON’S,
GODEY’S.
LITTELL’S,
HARPER’S WEEKLY,
FRANK LESLIE'S
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY

First-Class French I^er.
Wy-Steeially nnd A'eia Proettt of Cteant.ny
Mr. E. Barbier, without repird to'exnenia
having^securod the flrst-olnsj French prcMmai
from Pari! for Gcnt’e Garments and Lndiei
Dres-ies, without ripping or taking off Trim
ming: Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slipper.
Kid Gloves cleansed and dyed. Lac# Curtain,
clemised. Any kind of goods and garments ol
nil description clenn.sed or dy«d and pressed
lierolofore. Gent’s /garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptlr
by Express.
___
*
C, KNAUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goedf, Fnrs
&c.t Agent for Waterville#
*
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Watemllo.
M M. OWEN, Bcent for Fairfield nnd vicinit*.
E. M. MATHLWS, agent for Skowhegan.
IjM

TRi tVEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

With or witliout Pulleys,
and

18 7 7.

All the Popular Monthlies,

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

nilmirablo fncilitiea, is conducted by a

1”*^

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

THF. subscriber is prepnred to do all kinds of

ill a neat and durable manner.'

Will, until further notice, run nlternately ns folwws:
loLcovo Franklin wharf, Portland, daily nt 7
o’clock p. M., nnd India Whnrf, Boston, daily, at
5 r. M.j-fSundnya excexlcd)
Cabin Fauk, 1; Deck Fare, 75ct8.
Pnssengers^by this lino nro reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvcnionco of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight-taken ns usual.
LoBton Rail [ickeis accepted on the steaniers
nnd the difference in fare returned.*
J. B. COYLE, Ju. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

Trench and English Chip Hats,
and New Designs in Fancy
.
Braids, JErcnch
Flowers.
Sash nnd Bonnet Ribbons, Laee Goods'
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &e., &c.

J. Peavy & Brow's

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge
Watcr-8t., Augusta, aMo.
Awarded first P'remium at Me. State kVir^lSTo.
EMILE BARBIEB, Propriety,
Our thanks arc due to our former patrons, nnd
from the fset that our business has increased it-

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

U odcring a magnificent
line of
^

Millinery Goodsy

Life’s day is growing long. ^Ye scan
With curious, ho)>efti], nwe-struck gnzo
Life’s dim borizou-linr, that man
Must pass ere treading heavenly ways;
Our sun each day the zenith nears,
We sit in memory's realm of sung.
Like diamonds soon will gleam earth's tear—
Life’s day is growing long.
—JEarl Marble.

Steam Dye Douse

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Such-at-

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

Bookbinding.

'*f

The superior sengoing steamer*

WATKIlVILLE SAVINGS RANK

D

Secure! rnf.nl. In the Unites BhUi«;»lK> |n Orl
Urlteln.KmneS. nnd other forrign oountile.. ConS
of thnclilnuof nnyPntentfnrelrh.d bj Mmltfie
Patstnqer 7V0iTi>lenve'^WatervUla for Tort- ^dollar,
A.etgnmrnta lecord.d at Waahlnatn
land and lloston, via AugUBta, nt 10.45 A. M., ip-No Agency In the- 0, Siat.i poMeim. mnai^
and 10.0.5 1\M. Delfnet, Uoxter and Bangor 4.30 fnclHtiea for obtaining Patents or aMertatnla^
wwmiog lb
A.M. nnd 4.45 ?.
For Portlnnd nnd Uoaton patentaimty or Intentions.
R. II. BDDY, Eolioitor of Patssts,
via l.ewistoi) 10.45 A. M. •’For Skowliegan at
4.47 P.M.
AW TESTIMONIALP.
Freiffhi 7rai*>s for Portland nnd Boston at
IrogarfMr. Kddy ae one of the moat eapabi
7.00 P .M. and 11.60 A.M, via Lewiston ; at 7.30 and aueo««!tul praolltloDart with nhon I hsrVki
»» nat
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegnn nt 2.20 P.M. official lnt4‘icourpe.
Mixed train for Bangor at 0.05 A. M. Freight at
CHARLES MASON, Gommlsaiontrlof Patants.D
1.05 P.M.
‘ Inventor, cannot employ a pirton more tmrt
of .eenrin* for them an
PfT5««nt7erO*fli7Mnre due from Skowhegnn nt worthy or more capable
“ 'ofiHderatlon ft the Paten”
10.36 A^,M.—Bnngor nnd East 10.40 A. M. nnd lofflce”'"*
'0.69 P.M. Portland via Augn.stn nt 4.24 A.M.
NDMUND ItURKB. late Oommintoner of Paten,,
nnd 4.40
—via Lewiston at 4.35 P. M.
n ,r
„
Hobtox, October I# 1870
Freif/hf 7 mine nre dwe from Skowliegan at
^'9-Be»r Sir: Ton procoivd for
G 45 A.M.—from Bancor and East nt 11.82 A.M nie,ln lh,0. my flr»t patent. Since then yOn ha«
ndyfeed me In hundred, of *,«,
nnd 0,.16 P.M.—from Uoi
Boston and Portlnnd, vin 1 aelod forand
many patenia, relerara and exienalina ,
Augusta, 1.55 r.M,- ■nnd -via Lewiston at 6.25 procured
hare orenBonally .mployed the bert aeecctea'in
A.M, nnd 12.45 r. v.
New York, I'liiladelphlu nhd Wajhlogton. bnt I .llpl
April 2, 1877.
give yon almiwt the whole ot my bn.lnei!. In yonr
line, and adrise Others (o employ yon
^
Yonra trnly,
OKOROE DRAPE*
Boeton Jon 1.1877.—Iy28
BOSTON STEAMEES.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Miacliin ery

whore ho will bo pltnsed to see anyone wishing
anything done in the line of

House, Sign ' on CAnniACB
El’tlSITOIiS wlio have not Iiandeil their
Deposit Books in for exclinnge, will plcnsc
PAINTING.
brine or send tliem to the Bunk ii> soon H» pos
Bible. The Bnnk linving resumed buRiness on n
KAI.SOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
uii'^bnsia is receiving deposit« ns foimerly.
E. U. DllUMMOND, Trens.
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
AVnterville, Dec. 7, 1676.
Dstick Hnuiis—0 A. m. to 12 m. 1.30

H. EDDY,

76 State St. opposite BSlby,Boston

CHANGE OF TIME.

Works

R E HI O y E D !

Alono the bright horizon-lino,

K.

..

' Commencing April 2, 1877-

^TTENTIOI^ I

,

PATMTS.

To Builders.

[B2)[i[L5)a[as I

first clnss mschino excels in one or more points
Jhf While chimt to cimbmrthe httljmnlt in olh
WATERVILUE
e>- firtl clmt mor/iines. The feed hns the dnrnbio principle of tho Ilowc. The shuttle move
ment is similnr to the Domestic. ’ TIs some like
At the old stand o
the Sinecr. The Jinlsnce wheel turns the same
boat could Hvo in the angry surf,
W. A. F. Stevens
Wnv. ino necdlc-hnr is driven on the same prin
No rope could reach the land;
& Son. *
There were bold, bravo hearts upon the shore, ciple, blit is nil improvement. Tlic liolibin holds
itiore tlirend. 1 here is no tension on tlio bobbin
There was many a ruddy hand:
MONUMENTS
but nil on tlio thrend. Tlio tension of tbo Shut
Women who prayed, and men who strove
tle enn bo nlterod without Inking out tlie SliutTABLETS
When prayers ana work were vain,—
and
lle. Tbs Slmtlle is more easily llirendcd.
For the sun'rose over tho awful void
There
lire
no
cog
wlicels
to
be
broken
by
a
sliglit
HEADSTONES
And the silence of the main !
nccident. It rnns easier. It rnns stiller. I'licrc
All day the pacers watched Ihc sands—
constantly on hand
is twice as mucli room iiniier tiio arm. It will
All day they scanned the deep;
nno made frono the
sew thicker goods. The tnko up tins no spring
AU night the booming minute-guns
no break, file important bearings nro slcol
Very l|p„| VEHMOIVT nnd IT.tl.lAX
Ecbcied from steep to steep.
.
MAIUII.K
bustled or cnselinvdcnod, also can lio mndo small*
“frive up thy dead, O cruel sea ! *’
or wlien worn, licnco it will prolinbly wear much
They cried athwart the space;
longer. Tho Irendic is longer. The price is much
I nm prepired to jrnish Designs nnd work
But only a baby's fragile frrm
* '
l.ntrer. In all Ihcsn respicts and some otliers superior to n ly sliop in the State and at price
I'ecHpcd fmm its fitern embrace.'
not mentioned,it excells tlic Singer, which has to suit ttio times.
been the most pomilnr of Sowing Miicliine. Are
CHAULES W. STEVENS
Only one little child of all
yon nireadv prejudiced in liivor of some oilier
Who with the ship wentdown,
innohiiie
willi
wliicli
yon
arc
ncqniilriled
5
If
you
That night, when the happy babies slept
try tlio Wiliru, von pro'inbly will like it better.
So warm in tho sheltered town !
Ciill nndseeit.' Yon will like its nppenrsnee.
Wrapped in the glow of the morning light.
CiiManil biiv it, yon will like its work. If yon
It lay on the shifting sand.
refer liny oilier miiclilne, tbo subscriber will
As fair as a sculptor’s marble dream,
sell it to you ns low ns you can buy oliewliero.
With a shell in its dimpled hand.
■flic Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe, Wlineler &
S. D. SAVAGE,
Wilson, American .^c. ’TIs inneli better nnd
There were none to tell of its race or kin,
more cunvenient to buy of n local dealer nnd at
*• 0<m1 knowoth,*’ the Pasbir said,
removed to ids
liomc.
_
When the sobbing children crowded to ask
Bailev’.s raranino Oil, Hie Howe Co’s best
The name of the baby dead.
Spcrrii oil, 16 ets per bnlllo. Needles, AtlacliAnd so when they iui<l it away at last
Carriage Paint Shop
meirts of all kinds. Orders filled for broken Neiv
In the ohnreh-yard’s last rctM>se,
parts of nnv maciiiiios.
.
They raised a stone at ihc baby's head
ON TEMrr.K 8T.
(1, II. C s Rl’KNTEIl’S Music Store,
, With the carven words,—(lod knows! ”
0pp. Lyfords, Brick Block,
—Julia C. H. /?orr, ^Y. KUholaff for ApriL
OPPOSITE THE OLD STlLSONoSHOP
Wntcryillo Me.

DAYS ARE -GROWING LONGER.

1877.

BALE.

N Main St., where the Marble Works now
stand, will sell one half. One of tha most
desirable' lots that can bo purchased at the

of the Co. is ,new. Hut the principles
Inronnme
olil iind tho workmen sre oxpcrionccil. Knoh

e,

Can be cured by the use of

Lallainands Specific

l\.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.

otice is li«r«bj glvru, th.< th# subserlberhs.
.been duly spiiolnted Admialstrator, with will aai
newd on the ealate ol DANIEL LIBBV, Ut# o.
China.
t
In the rouaty of EeanebM, deoetsrd,io(estal#. and
has UDdertaken that trost bj gift a# Iwnd as tho law
dlreols: All persons, therefore, having demands
against the estate of said daeeased are dealfettto
exhibit the same for setUetneut; and all I ndabted to
Bald estate are requested to make immediate waxmeBS
to
DANIBL LIBBT.
Dee IS, 1878.
40

N

KtHMEBBO CouxxTe—In ProbaU Court at Aiifmste
on tbo second Monday ofllveb,1877.
ARitIBT A, PACKARD Aidowel ALTIN PA0K>
AUD, latcof Cambridgeport Hub. in BAldCcoa
Mieased, bavlDg prcBentcdher BMllontioiiB Hr
a'ilowBnce out of the pcrBonol evtate of said deeeued.
Obpbbid, that notloa tberoof bo glyea three wtoK*
•uceoulvely, In the Uell, astwBpaperlfrloted lu
WBlerviUriin said County, that all perBone ioUreft*
ed may attend at n Probxte Conrt to be held et
AugUBU on the eeeond Uondey of April next,
and ebow eente^lf any they have, why ihefCBTet
of Btid pelitlbn should not be gnnUd.
U. K.BAKBB# Jodge
Attest OHABLBSHSWJNB, ReglHer.

IP

a# oan be proven by the testimony of many per
Diuolation of CopartaenUp.
sons to whom I nm at liberty to refer.
Notice is hereby given that the partneiahk#
For sale at my dwelling house on Silver Street,
between
W. H. Doer, T. F. Dow and H. Bopposite the Umverealist Church.
Bulterflild, te this day dUsoWed as (hr ax i#l*t#x
K. W. PRAY.
to said H. R. Butterfield.
Waterville, April 30, 1878^___________46
All debts due to the said partnanhip are to ka
pnd those due tram the same, dboheivd,
ADiES I
V paid,
at the store of the late Arm in Waterville, where
the business will be continued under the firm
The place to buy a Nipe
name of W. H. Dow 8c Oo,WILLIAM n. DOW.
Fitting BOOT. ^
,
TIMOTHY F. DOW.
is at
O.F. MATO’S.
JIENRY B. BUTTEBIFELD.
Opposite the PostOfiiee.
Waterville, March 2Srd, 1S7T.
41

L

6ALEU LEAD COUPABY*
Warranted' PURE WHITE LEAD,—W'ell
known tlirongliont New England ae the WHIT
EST’ FINEST, and BEST.
Lead t ape, 6-8 lu. wide,on reels for Cur
tain Sticks,
LEAD lUBTON; from a 1-3 to 8 In. wide, on
reels Tor builders.
LEAD PIPE, of any else or tbiokness.
At lowest market prices of equal quality,
Addrees SALEM: LEAD
T-----’ do., Salem,. "
Hhn.
ly<4

New Milk Route.
'I'HE stibscriberTmi establisbed a Milk Bontc
X in Waterville village, end is prepared te re
ceive ordeia, wbloh BiBy be lelt with J.FanIm
Co., L. A. Dyer b Co., apA Buck Brolhaa.
He will aiso supply bis odslomeie, to order
with FBESU EGGS. Re le ooofl^ that be
will b# able to giyo good sattsflibtioa to all who
favor him with their eastern,
April 6,1878.—41 '
J. M. WAU..

